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AFTER SEVEN Vfawc

First Baptist
PastorResi

The Rev. Rnhnr n t
shore,pastor of the First Baotlst vimiv.ii nere. nas hpnn
namca to nil n w i ...
Endowment and Capital Giving
Department of the Stewardship
Division, BGCT State Missions
Commission.

His position title will be
secretary for institu-

tional development.
Longshore cameto Llttlefield

the first Sunday In December,

Mailing Days
.eft, PO Reminds

8 billion pieces of mill between
now andChristmasEve.

This will be another new re-
cord which he attributesto the
continuing strength of the eco-
nomy.

"Mailing early Is an absolute
must," Hensonsaid.

"If we get the whole load
dumped on us the last few days
beforeChristmas,we can'tpos-sib-ly

get It deliveredin time."
Henson alsourged the use of

ZIP codenumbers in addresses.
"If there are someZIP codes

that you still need for your
mailing list, come to the post-offi- ce

and look them up or give
us a call," the postmastersug-geste-d.

Henson also offered these
suggestionsto be surethatyour
Christmas mall gets delivered
on time:

Wrap your packageswell and
Include sufficient padding.Your
parcel may be shipped in amall
sack with a setof encyclopedia
riding on top. "

Put your name and address
and that of the addresseeon a
card or slip of paperInside the
package In case the wrapping
comesoff.

Write addressesclearly.
Use first class postage and

your return addresson cards
so they con be forwarded or
returned If they are undeliver-abl-e.

Shop early; mail early.

I-
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few Directors

Regularmeeting of the board
will be Tuesday Dec. 13 when
plans for themembershipdrive,
scheduled for January,will be
completed.

Annual banquetis setJan.26.
Also in the planning stages

are a women's division of the
Chamberand a new color pic-

torial map of the city.
Kelly said Tuesday that new

signs dlrectingtouriststodown-tow-n
Llttlefield wlllsoonbe pla-

ced on surrounding highways.

Km lBARREN DAYTON C. DUVALL
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BILL TURNER

J

gns
1959 and resigned thefirstSun-da-y

of this month,havingserved
hereexactly sevenyears.

A Texas Baptist pastor for
the past20 years,he Is anative
of Commerce and came to
Llttlefield from CollegeStation.
His new home will be at Mes-qul- te.

In his new position, he will
work with Baptist colleges,
children's homesand hospitals
andhomesfor the aged.

The minister is
married to the former Anita
Ruth Moore of Mlneola. They
have threedaughters,Catherine
Ruth, 14; Faith Louise, 12; and
Deanna Gay, 10.

Longshore is currentlyserv-
ing on the BGCT executive
board, Is a member of the 15-m-an

State Missions Commis-
sion and is a trustee on the
board of Wayland Baptist Col-
lege, Plainview.

Simmons9

Trip Nixed
By Doctor
BY MRS. NANNIE BLACKMAN

BULA A disappointing de-
velopment was revealed today
by Chick Simmons. Becausehis
illness will not permit It, "the
powers that be" of the Veterans
Administration Out-Pati- ent

Clinic, Lubbock, would not let
him return to Pearl Harborfor
the 25th anniversaryceremon-
ial.

He would havebeenpermitted
to go, only, if accompaniedby
"a member of his family or
someonewho cares." The de-

cision was made too late for
Chick to makesultablearrange-
ments.

Asked how he felt about the
situation, he replied, "I am
learning to accept disappoint-
ment. I have known for many
years that my doctor dictates
an ultimatum, only, when he
knows it to be necessaryfor the
continued improvement of my
mental health. Therefore.I am
not deeply concerned aboutmy
situation. My dream is to help
those less fortunate than my-sle- f."

It was suggestedthat this en-

deavor would probably require
a great deal of effort on his
part and muchcooperationfrom
manysources.

When asKed u he naaconsid-
ered the possibility that his in-

terest in PearlHarborandmen-

tal illness hadbecomean obses-
sion, he said, "At least, try to
be kind, andpretendit approach-
es a 'Magnificient Obsession' "... a typical "answer" from
one Chick Simmons,

Therefore,a memorial ser-
vice honoring the nearly 3,000
American servicemenkilled at
Pearl Harbor on Sunday mor-
ning, Dec. 7, 1941, Highlighted
the 25th anniversary reunion of
the Pearl Harbor Attack Ve-
terans, Inc. without the "physi-
cal" presenceof member num-

ber one one nine (119),

Open House

On 300 Block
A Christmas open house,with

three hours of specials,Is being
offered Thursday by merchants
on the 300 block of Phelps.

The participatingstoreswill
be open from 6 to 9 p.m. with
special bargains andSantawill
be there with candy for the
youngsters.

Merchants Include C.R.
Anthony, Perry's, Jones Jew-
elry, Amos Ward, Fair, Abe's
shoes. Robert's 5-- 10 and
Stitch-In-Tim- e.

- TLttih"

"43 Years Old And New Every Week"
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PIONEER GAS

OPENING SET
Pioneer Natural Gas Com-

pany will hold openhouse at the
firm's new offices Sundayafter-
noon.

The new office Is located at
XIT and 7th Street.

Hours will be from 1 to 5
p.m. Public is invited.
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DECOR This the downtown

windows decoratcT'for and unvtiled of
the decoration Judging will

Komorner
JuniorShow
SetSunday
Komorner Junior Show will

be held Sunday Emil Macha's
with judging set 1;30 p.m.

For junior members of the
local club, the show will Include
aoout iu Doys and open the
public.

trophy will be given for the
champion and by 14

pictures of the standardfor the
best magpie, the best self and
for the bestdisplay.

Judgewill be Williams,
national secretary of theAmer-ica- n

Komorner Tumbler Club
and director-at-lar- ge of the
local club, Kormomer Kapitol
Klub.

meeting of the local club
will be held p.m. following

show, public Is invited
both and meeting.
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Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

The forecast
through Saturday Indicates
some cooling laterpan of the
week.
to degreesaboveseasonal
normal. Normal highs in the
mid 50's. Normal lows
low 30's. No precipitation is
expected,
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They Fixed Santa
Yes, Brent and Lisa, Santa will make It.

can assureyou the chimney will be big
enough to accomodate him and he's bound

appreciate all that work you've gone In

order make nice and clean for him.
The cfllmney the B. D. Garland, Jr. re-

sidence is probably one of the cleanest in

town since last Sunday afternoon.
is all due the effortsof the Garland

children, Brent, 8, and Lisa, 9, who decided
tidy things up a bit for ole Santa.
With brooms lnhand,theyoungstersclimb-

ed into the fireplace and gave everythinga
good going over. Brent even wore his new

mama

FarmersIn CAP
Ask $1.2 Million
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after Dec. Is directed Minister-
ial prize mor-s-y of

PostmasterWantsTo Return
$361 In U.S. PostalSavings
PostmasterT. A. Henson is trylngtomake

more money for 11 people who have liked to
save.

Thesepersonshave $361 In U. S. Postal
Savings certificates on deposit at Llttlefield
PostOffice.

And their money is earning little or no
Interest,accordingto the Postmaster.

It is a drop in bucket, comparedto more
than $147 million in PostalSavingscertifi-
cates the Post Office Department is holding
all acrossthe country In theobsoletesavlngs

But it still amounts to $361.

reason the postmasterIs wanting the
persons to claim their money or close out
their accounts Is becausethe PostalSavings
program was discontinued by Congress
March 28. No deposits have been accepted
since April 27.

Fire Damage
Hits $75,000
Damageshavebeenestimated

at approximately $75,000 In an
early morning grocery store
fire hereMonday.

The blaze was reported at
Evans' Jim Dandy, located on
Highway 84, at 1;30 a.m. Mon-
day.

According to Fire Chief Leon
Durham, there was an 80 per
cent loss of stock. building
was also badly damaged,

Durham said that most of the
damage was from heat,rather
than smoke and water.

He said the fire was of un-
determinedorigin andthecau3e
is snuoeing Investigated,

CHIMNEY

It For
hat and the asheswere carefully sackedand
saved.

Mrs. Garland admitted Jhewas "a little"
surprisedwhen shewalked in anddiscovered
the project and the obvious results which
pretty well coveredthe entire room.

Brent was apparently rather concerned
about the whole situationsinceMrs, Garland
discoveredthat he had alsomadea trip to the
roof, via a ladder, to check the size of the
chimney opening.

So, don't worry. Brent and Lisa, the Jolly
old fellow will be there right on schedule.
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15. The contest being by the
lliance wlcti provided by the Chamber

Commerce.

the
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Certificates with anniversarydates since
lastApril 26 have earnedtheir final interest
payment ondareeamingtheirownersnothing.

Others will earn interest up to the ann-
iversary dates,but no more.

And after April 26, 1967, no Interestwill
be paid on any Postal Savings accounts.

However, those with anniversarydates
betweennow andApril 26, 1967canbecashed
at anytime beforethe anniversarydate and a
proportionateamount of Interestwill bepaid.

So, thepostmosterhopesthosepersonswith
the $361 In certificates will understand the
situation and closeout their PostalSavings
accountsso their money can beput to work in
otherplacesearningmore money.

Come July 1, 1967, remaining funds In the
program will be turned over to the U. S.
Treasury Department, where they will be
deposited in a trust fund until claimed by
the proper owners.

FIRE GUITED BUILDING The charred re-
mains in the above picture shows the result
of an early morning fire that gutted Evans
Jim Dandy grocery store early Monday, The

10c
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Allotment
FarShort

Lamb County landholders
have asked for $1.2 million
through the Cropland Adjust-
ment Program,according to L,
D. Aten, Jr.,ASCS office mana-
ger.

They came from everycom-
munity in thecounty lastThurs-
day and Fridayto makeapplica-
tion for the programwith a total
of 121 personsputting 32,804
acres in theprogram.Atensaid
this amountedto 150 contracts.

In contrast to the amount ap-
plied for, only $31,000hasbeen
allotted for Lamb County this
year.

However, Aten saidthat more
funds would probably be made
available.

In 1966, $40,000 was passed
out In this county under the
program.

Aten attributed the large in-

crease in applications to the
change in the feed grain pro-
gram since no diversion pay-
ments will now be made under
the annual program for grain.

Grain acreagewasthe largest
figure with 21,399 acres in this
county.

Applications were made for
9,730 acresfor cotton, 115 ac-
res for com and 1,560 acres
non-allott- ed.

Under the program, which
many farmers refer to as the
"soil bank", the landowners
agreeto retire allojment crops
for ajTiinimum of live yearsbra
maxlnium "of 10 years.' The
government pays for the land
they do not use.

Lewis David, stateASCS dir-
ector at College Station, said
that Texas received a little
over $3 million to begin the
program and "should get anot-
her million dollars. I could
be wrong, but except for a few
Isolated places I think therewill
be enough money to go around
this year."

Aten said he was basinghis
hope for "enough money" on
this statement and added that
some who had made application
would probably "changetheir
minds".

West Texas ASCS officials
said earlier that therewas un-
usual interest in the program
this year becauseof the deple-
tion of irrigation water and
below normal crop production
in someareas.

It was also theorized, how-
ever, that the landholders were
fearful that If they didn't make
application early, all the funds
would be gone.

Rates announced for Lamb
County are cotton, 6 cents per
pound; corn, 55 cents per
bushel; grain sorghum,41centsper bushel; and non-allot- ted

crops, $8 per acre average.

HHhMBHBSSmil
fire was spottedby a passerby about 1 a.m.Extensive damage was done throughout thestore.
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GETTLNG REDY FOR CHRISTMAS Mrs.
JamesGrimes above is holding a Christmas
Fruit Ring she has madefor Christmas.Patsy

ChristmasRecipesGiven
By Mrs. JamesGrimes

Our recipe features for this
week areChristmasFruit Ring
andFruitcake. Thesedelicious
recipes were submlttedbyMrs.
JamesGrimes, 116 E. 18th St.
Mrs. Grimes usestheserecipes
for holiday baking.

Patsylikes to sew andenjoys
making things with her hands.
This last pastime is used to a
great extent in her scouting
work. ShehasbeenScoutleader
for the Girl Scouts for three
years. She commentedthatyou
have to be creativetoworkwith
scouts. She likes to sew for
her girls and madethe drapes

SPADE
i

MRS. DONALD CALDWELL
233-21-05

An areafarmers' meetingwas
held Monday evening in the local
school cafeteria. This meeting
was sponsored by thelocal Far-
mers Fertilizer company.A re-
presentative from the Allied
Chemical Companywas in char-
ge of the program.He showeda
film and leddiscussion on fer-
tilizer, herbicides,andmoreec-

onomical fanning methods. A
question and answer period fol-
lowed the showing of the film.
About twenty-fi-ve to thirty local

Billy Graham
Film Scheduled

The new Billy Grahamfeature
length sound-col-or motion pic-
ture, "LUCIA" will be shown
at 7;30 p.m. Saturday at the
Antioch Baptist Mission.

This is thestoryof "LUCIA",
coming to the motion picture
screen with all of the pathos
and poignancy that transcends
its Latin setting, to embrace
the spiritualneedsthat arecom-
mon to every culture andclime
aroundthe world.

"LUCIA" was made in Its
entirety in Buenos Aires, dir-
ected by World Wide Pictures'
President,Dick Ross. The fire
ane excitement of gaucho folk
music, South America's un-

matchedscenic grandeurand the
excitement that belongsto oneof
the world's largest cities, are
all enriched by full color and
authentic sound.

But the real impact of
"LUCIA" Is to be found In its
intimate, utterly honest treat-
ment of an Individual's empti-
nessand frustration apart from
the filling of the "God-shap-ed

vaccum" with which all man-
kind is born. With this newest
of the Billy Graham Films,
"LUCIA" enters into the area
of domestic discordand the ro-

mantic triangle andwhat the
Bible has to say in resolving the
emotional problems that arethe
hallmark of 20th Century living.

As long as you live you will
neverforget "LUCIA."

SAVE THE waxed-pap-er lin-

ing from empty ceral boxes to
use from wrapping lunch sand-
wiches, lining cakepans,rolling
out pie dough and so on. Most
of the linings arenotgluedto the
box and canbe removed easily.

submitted two recipes for our recipefeature
this week. She also gave us a recipefor Fruit
Cake In keeping with the holiday season.

throughouther home.
James is owner of Grimes

Auto and Sales. He enjoys fish-
ing andhunting. Like most hus-

bandshe enjoys watchinga good
game of football on television.

The Grimes have fourchlld-re-n
who add muchto the acti-

vity and the excitement of their
family life. Vicki, who is 12, is
In the sixth grade. Sharleta,
who is 9, is In the 4th grade.
Travis, who Is 6, gets Into all
kinds of mischief to keepmother
on the alert. The youngest Is
Timothy, who Is 14 months old.

The Grimes are membersof
the 9th StreetChurch of Christ.

farmers attended the meeting.
Refreshments of donutsandcof-

fee were served at the conclu-
sion of the program.

Mr. andMrs. EdwardMitchell
received word Mondayof thear-

rival of their first grandchild,
a baby daughter bornto their
daughter and son-in-la- w, Mr.
andMrs. KennethBrandenberg-e- r.

The baby girl weighing 8

lbs. 10 ozs was born Monday
morning In the hospital In Dech-or-a,

Iowa near the Branden-berge-rs'

home. Thenew daugh-

ter was named Carol Nan by
her parents.

The Young Adults Sunday
School Class of the local Bap-

tist Church and their guests
enjoyed a social last Friday
night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. RonnieNettles.The group
played games of "forty-tw- o"

and enjoyed refreshments of
assorted sweets, nuts, coffee
and Cokes. Those present in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Nettles,
Mr. andMrs. Robert McCurry,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dirickson,
Mr. and Mrs . Don Tindal, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cowan, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Caldwell, Mr.
andMrs, ArwlnTurner.Mr.and
Mrs . Bill Thompson, and Mr.
andMrs. Bill Ivins.

Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Hodges
spent several days last week
vacationing and fishing at Lake
Lyndon Johnson.

Mr. andMrs. Charlie Kester
visited here for a couple of
days lastweekwithMr.andMrs.
Jack Nix and family and also,
Mr. andMrs. PaschallCaldwell.
The Kesters live in Odell.

fJfe'

CHRISTMAS FRUIT RING

Basic yeastdough:
13 c. milk
warm water
1 pkg. yeast
14 c. sugar
12 tsp. salt
14 c. soft margarine
legg
2 12-- 2 34 c. sifted flour

Scald milk; cool to lukewarm.
Add enoughwarm water to milk
to make 12 cup liquid. Add
yeastanddissolve. Add sugar,
salt, margarineandeggs. Beat
in 1 12 c. flour until mixture
is smooth. Add enoughremain-
ing flour to make a very soft
dough. Use remaining flour to
dust board. Turn dough outonto
board; knead3 to 4 minutes or
until dough Is soft andvelvety.
Put Into a large well greased
bowl; turn dough over to bring
greasedside up. Cover with
clean damp towel. Let rise in
warm place (85 degreesF)free
from draft; 1 to 1 12 hours or
until doubled. Punch dough
down; let rise again about 30
minutes. While dough rises,
preparefilling.

Filling:
3 tbsp. soft margarine
13 c. sugar
1 tsp. cinnamon
12 c. choppedpecans
14 c. finely chopped citron
12 c. raisins (if desired)

Blend margarine,sugar and
cinnamon in small bowl. Roll
dough out to a 9 x 16 inch rec-
tangle. Spreadwith margarine
andcinnamon mixture; sprinkle
with pecans, citron and raisins
(If desired). Roll up from long
side In jelly-rollfashl- on. Pinch
edge to seal. Shapelntoringon
greasedcookie sheet; pinch
ends togetherto seal, clip roll
with scissors from outside 23
of way around the ring. Lift
each section; turn on side to
show filling. Cover; let rise
in warm place about 40 minu-
tes or until doubled. Bake 25 to
30 minutes at 350 degreesF.
Cool; frost ring with mixture
of 12 c. confectioners sugar
and enoughwaterto makefrost-ln- g

spreadeasily. Sprinkle with
pecanhalves,if desired.

FRUIT CAKE

1 lb. margarine
2 c. sugar
8 eggs
4 c. flour
2 tbsp.baking powder
1 lb. pecans
1 lb. cherries
1 lb. pineapple
12 oz. lemon extract

Creammargarine,sugarand
eggs, add dry ingredients,mix
well. Add pecans, cherries,
pineapple and lemon extract.
Pour Into well greased and
floured tube pan. Bake 4 hours
at 200 degrees F,

Published everyThursdaymorning by the Littlef ield Publish-
ing Co., 313 West 4th, Littlef ield, Texas, 79339. Enteredas
SecondClass matter in the U.S. PostOffice, Littlefield, Texas,
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Bill Turner Publisher
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GardenClub Sponsors

"Yule Trail" Contest
AMHERSTEach year the

AmherstGardenClub sponsors
a Christmas lighting contest.

Three divisions will be fea-

tured In the "Yule Trail" con-

test. There will be first and
second place winners in each
division as they are Judgedon

originality, beauty and design.
A personmay enter all three
divisions.

Exterior, over-a-ll appear-
ance - first prize, $25; second
S15. Window-fir- st prize.SIS:

SudanYoung
Hold Regular

SUDAN The Sudan Young
Homemakers met In the Home
Economic Cottage Monday at
7;30 p.m.

President,Mrs. Lynn Drum,
presidedat the meeting.

Special Church
Service Held

A special service was held
Sunday morning at St. Martin
Lutheran Church. As the ser-
vice proceeded each step was
explained.

This service was held to ex-

plain to the church members
the significance of each part of
the service.

A record attendancewas re-

corded for this year Sunday
morning.

SimnacherHost
To Study Club

PEP Mr. and Mrs. Malloy
Simnacherwere hosts recently
to the St. Cecelia Study Club
in their home, with the lesson
and discussionon "Mission of
the Apostles".

t
Refreshments of punch and

cake wereserved.
Attending were Rev. Stanley,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Homer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Decker, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Demel and the
hosts.

WHEN POLISHING mesh
shoes, rememberto stuff them
with tissue paper or paper
towels to catch the excesspol-

ish.

, .

1 For Christmas
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No moller how you
flair. Your warrirnh

colors, 26

second, $7.50. Dorway 515

first prize; $7.50second.
The SouthwesternPublicSer-

vice Co., the City of Amherst
and anonymous contributors
have donated the prize money.

Deadlinefor entering thecon-

test Is Dec. H. Call Mrs.
George Harmon or Mrs. C. A.

Thomasto enter. AnyAmherst
resident or those in the nearby
vicinity may enter, thus parti-

cipating in lighting the "Yule
Trail".

Homemakers
Meeting

C. A. Dempsey, SafetyOff-

icer of the Lubbock Department
of Public Safety gave program

"Qaftv the HidlWav".
Dempseystressedthat youplan
your trips to allow plenty of

time make safe trip.
Refreshmentswere thenser-ve-d

to the 11 members andone
guest attending. Serving as
hostesseswere Miss Lucy Leal
and Mrs. JamesWithrow.

The next meeting will beheld
Jan. 7:30 p.m. in the cot-

tage. The program topic will
be "Furniture Designs".

PepStudy Club

Hplds Meeting
PEP Penance and True

Contrition was the subject top-

ic read and discussed at the
meeting of the St. Paul's Study
Club In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. WalterGerlkFriday even-
ing. The discussionwas led by
Rev. Stanley.

Refreshmentsof cake,coffee"!
and punch were served.

Presentwere Rev. Stanley,
Mr, and Mrs. Franklin Green,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Albus,
Mr. and Mrs. PaulAlbus, Mrs.
FredAlbus, Mrs. JamesGlum-pie- r,

and the hosts, Mr. and
MrsWalter Gerlk.

YOU CAN vacuumsmall rugs
more easily they areplaced
on larger rugs.

PASTE SILVER polish canbe
used to clean the starchoff the
bottom of an electric iron.
Clean off the polish thoroughly
beforeusing the iron.

SILVER OR GOLD jewelry
may be cleanedwith toothpaste
and toothbrush.
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FOR THE BEST? HERE IT ISI
styles for men and women.

STANDARD OF THE. WORLD
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Bridal Shower

To Be Given
SPADE A bridal shower

will be held in the honor of
ofbride-ele-ctKeener,

SSL Krlewald. The shower
wTu be held In the SpadeBap-

tist Fellowship Hall, Saturday,

Dec. 10 at 10 a.m.
The hostesses invite all her

friends to attend the shower.

Window Contest

GetsUnderway
Windows entered In the win-

dow decorating contest, being
directed by the Ministerial Al-

liance and sponsored by the
Chamber of Commerce, are
being unveiledas theyarecom-

pleted.
Those entered In the contest

include St. Martin Lutheran
Church, First Baptist Church,
Parkview Baptist Church, First
Methodist Church, Sacred
Heart Catholic Church, Forum
Club, and Girl ScoutTroop 269.

Prize money amountingto

$100, donated by the Chamber
of Commerce, will be divided
among the six winners.

Numbers have beenassigned
to the window Instead of theor-

ganization's name until after
the Judging. The judging will
be held after Dec. 15, therefore
all the windows will be com-

pleted before that date.
Eachgroup is responsiblefor

cleaning their area after
Christmas.

IT'S A REAL compliment
when somebodysays something
nice aboutyou behind your back.

SOME OF US are probably
lucky that we don't get every-
thing we are after.

EVERY MAN believes In
heredity until his son begins
making a fool of himself.

HAVE YOU noticed how no
character-buildin-g institution
has lost its reputation quite as
thoroughly as has poverty.

CHEERFUL PEOPLE, the
doctors say, res1stdiseasebet

m
Gifting 1 'A aa

LOOKING

ter than the glum ones. In
otherwords, It's the surly bird
that catchesthe germ.
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PTA PRESIDENT AND SPEAKER - Shown ibovtn
Mrs. Molvyn Dutton, president of the Junior-Seni- or HiJ
and (riGht) Mr. Maddox, presidentof LCC. Mr.M.Aufl
featured speaker at the regular meeting of the ptavI
nignw

Th 1 M. 4 T d d Orresiuaiu isi i,oj opeat

At Jr.-S-r. High PTA
Junior-Seni-or High PTA met

Monday evening at 7;30 p.m. In
the high school auditorium.

The president, Mrs. Melvyn
Dutton, called the meeting to
order. Rev. Brian Engel of the
St. Martin Lutheran Churchgave
a prayer.

Mrs. Allen Purdy gave a re-

port on her attending PTA Con-

vention in Austin.
The High School A Capella

Choir, under the direction of
Dwayne Hood, sang a selection
of Christmassongs.

Beryl Harris, principal of
high school introduced thespea-ke- r,

Dr. F.W. Maddox, presi-
dent of LCC , who talked on

AN OLD FLOOR trunk canbe
used as an extra low table or
seat If you dress it up with a
colorful slipcover. Trim the
cover with ball fringe or cot-

ton braid, stitched around the
top andbottom edges.

TO KEEP knitting wool clean,
place the ball In a plastic bag
and twist the quick-twi-st tie
tight enough to prevent the ball
of yam from slipping out, but
loose enoughto allow the thread
to pull through easily.

A radio is a radio is a . . .

Not so.

Not when those clever
BULOVA-watchmak- er

minds put some
extraordinary ideas
into them!

Like these. . .

World's Smallest
Radlo-Clocl- cl

Swivels from electricclock to
solid state radio . . .

completely
cordfessf FTm

Ml CLASSIC
BULOVA

lets thin
'HeVZTjilV 3 wide. 4"hlhl

Powerful Portablol
Solid Stato,AM-FA- Shortwave!
Electric eye tuning I

BULOVA SPONSOR 54

- -- -iv-- ;
CuoronfMdone folfyeor.7.

timet longer
thanother leading maketl

M

"American Youth, aJ
neratlon."

The meeting was ijJ
iui i entailments ot i

cooKies,

GUESTS OF PARENTS

Mr. and Mrs, Dxr.1

Bowman and Tonvi ot

endridge, Miss JudyBcl
Kaiis and Mr. and Mai
Ray Bowman and fd
Fieldton were ThantaziJ
ests of their parents,vl

Mrs. Carlton BowmuPJ
nie Gene BowmansvUi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I

Hulse In Littlefield cVl
holidays.

HOML BAKED

FRUIT
CAKES

White or Dark

ON SALE AT

Renfro Bros. MerM

FoustFood PloMtrl

Mrs. M.B. Welbosl

Good reas

why BULO

Radios

soundbetti

4 ea nA
llS'" v Is

.r rr ui

...they arema

with watchma

precision!

COMPACT FUU-fUl-

CLOCK RADIO.

Powerful seventransstort

size 2Vi" xMi l
breakable caoinei. v.i
??" M

volume co1fade-fre-e

.ebony, ivory or

Ill H fl

"ENCHANTER",

I
..- --

fllMWU
A times longer'

ofher leading!

No Money

Down!

No Payment

Until

1967
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) WOMAN OF THE YEAR Shown
the Man and Woman of the Year

the members of the First Methodist
i Amirs' Tills honor was bestowed

thodist Church
Ids SpecialObservance
ST A specialooser--

lElrthday Party for
las held at the Metno--
teh at 7 p.m. Sunday.
kg for the children of

st Home in waco
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on Missions
irge with a member,
:eon, presenting a
of vocal numbers in

Lets andsolos In keep--
he Christmas season.

Jonesand Mrs.W.P.
Jr. ere made "Man
li of the Year".

MRS.
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at a specialobservance
W.P. Holland jr. (left) is cutting the cake atthe reception while AubreyJones(right) serves
the coffee.

program, In Fellowship Hall.
The refreshmenttable was laid
with a red cloth trimmed in
sequined bells. The centerde-

coration featuredan arrange-
ment of angels and a Madonna.
Punch and coffee were served
with the "birthday cake". The
"Man andWomanof the Year"
served the refreshments.

A nativity sceneandthe three
Wise Men were the piano de-

corations. Mrs. David Harmon
was the chairmanof refresh-
ments andMrs. Bill Workman
arranged the decorations, both
are membersof the committee
on Missions,

CAMP

EDWIN OLIVER
262-42- 42

ashlphourfollowedthc

HART

Shoot
Held

Kte,.sf,y

Charged
Theft

'"y.ftMon- -

gowned

fefuERNII-El-
3

!v8nelUl2nB

heldSundaynight.Mrs.

Island of Sumatra". All of the
boys and girls took part in the
discussionandplaying of games
which emphasizedand reviewed
the book. Presentother than
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver andMrs.
Martin, were Don Parkey.Greg
Burleson, Danny Leonard,
Jerry Hendrick, SteveParkey,
Debbe Oliver and a guest, Ra-mo-na

Neinast.

Mr. and Mrs. L, A. Pressley
spentthe Thanksgivingholidays
with their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Moody
and daughter, Elizabeth, In
Wichita, Kansas.

Mary Bess Smith was one of
six Olton High Schoolgirls par-
ticipating in the 'district "Sew
it With Wool" contest held on
the Tech Campus ln Lubbock
Saturday. The girls were all
in the Homemaklng III classof
Olton High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Parkey
and sons spent Thanksgiving
Day at Floydada with Mrs. Par-ke- y's

brotherandfamlly.Thirty
members of the Jarrett rela-

tives werepresentfor the din-

ner. They also vlsitedMr. Par-ke- y's

sister,Mrs. Gladys Hlg-gl- ns

and children, and his
mother,Mrs. JackParkey.

On Saturday the Dewey Par-k-ey

family visited in Lubbock

in the home of Mr. Parkey's
brother, Mr. and Mrs. JonPar-k-ey

and family. All of the Par-k-ey

brothers and sisters were
present for the Thanksgiving
celebration. Also Mrs. Lau-le- ss

Parkey was present,she
Is the step-moth- er of the Par-k-ey

children. There were 36

relativespresentat this gather-

ing.

Mr. andMrs. AubreyNelnast
and children, Cindy and Jeff,
left Wednesdayafternoonbefore
Thanksgiving for Dateland,

Alliance Holds
RegularMeet

The Ministerial Alliance held
Its regular meeting Monday
momlng at St. Martin Lutheran
Church.

As an item of business,the
Alliance decided,with the per-
mission of theChamberof Com-
merce, to divide the prize
money into 6 prizes. These
prizes are for the window de-

corating contest.
Also a discussion washeldon

the "Restless Ones" a Billy
Graham film shown recently In
Llttlcfield.

"The Alliance alsoexpressed
their appreciation to the news-
paperand the radio station for
the time and spacegiven for
the furtherance of the Gospel,"
commented Rev. Brian Engel,
president.

9
Ariz,, wheretheyspenttheholi-

days with Mr.Nelnast'sbrother
andfamily, Mr.andMrs. Victor
Neinast and children. Mark
Neinast, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Neinast, accompanied
the Aubrey Neinast family as
far as Lais Cruces where he
spent the holidays with Dennis
Hlnes.

Visitors ln the Nolan HuklU
home Thanksgiving Day were
her mother, Mrs. PearlJones
of Littlefield and a sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. E. K.

Broadus and family of Little-fiel- d.

Ramona Neinast spentFriday
night ln the Edwin Oliver home
with Debbe Oliver.

Mrs. Loree Clark, Knox City
and Mr. C. G. Clark of Abilene
visited Thursday in the Dan
Puckett homeand the E. P.Oli-

ver home.

Mrs. Larry Lewis, formerly
Jerolyn Timmlns of this com-

munity, was honored with a
bridal showerMonday afternoon
at the Lions Club Building in
Whitharral.

Kenneth Johnson, son of Mr.
andMrs. William Johnson,was

one of the threeOlton Mustang
football boys namedtoAH-Dis-tr- ict

second team. He was
named for a cornerback spot
on the second teamgroup.

SteveBurleson received hon-

orable mention as end on the
defensiveunit.

Hart Camp boys and girls
namedon the Olton JuniorHigh

and Olton High Schoolhonorroil
for the last six weeks were:
"A" students, Gary Parkey,
BrendaLeonard, Steve Parkey,
and Kathy Langford. "B" stu-

dents were Lajuana Burleson,
David Neinast, WaniceNeeley,
and Helen Ruth Smith.

I J vQj WELCOME GIFT

. . . anytime!

lam
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MRS. J. B. McSHAN
385-43- 37

Mr. and Mrs. Dan French
and girls spent the weekend
in Amarillo visiting Mrs.
French'ssisterand family.

Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Hagler
were Weekend visitors ln Ver-
non, visiting relatives and fri-
ends.

The United Presbyterian
Youth of the First Presbyterian
Church will presentadramaen-

titled "Humanity's Children" at
6;30 p.m. next Sunday night,
Dec. 11.

Rev. and Mrs. John Hill, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Sanders,Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin Hall and Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Hodgeswent to
Muleshoe Sunday night for the
installation of the Rev. Clinton
Edwards as pastor of the First

Children To Practice
ChristmasProgram

Practice for the Children's
Christmas Programwill beheld
this Sunday afternoon following
the congregational dinner at St.
Martin Lutheran Church.

All children are urged to be
present.

The ChristmasProgramwill
be presentedonSunday,Decem--

ChurchCouncil
Holds Meeting

The church councilmet Wed-
nesdayeveningln theconference
room of the educational build-
ing. The congregational meet-
ing will be ln January.

Tonight at 7;30 p.m. theFaith
Circle will not meet as sched-
uled.

Saturday the Youth League
will meet at the church at 9
a.m. to begin settingup theout-
door Christmas scene. Those
attending are asked to bring a
sandwich.

andSeniorInstructions
beheldasusualat9a.m.and

10 a.m. respectively.
Sunday Pastor Neal Johnson,

of the Regional Office of The
American Lutheran Church will
be present as guest preacher.
Following the worship services
noon congregational dinnerwill
be held ln the main auditorium
of the educational building. A
specialfilm will be shownin the
afternoon.

Children's Programpractice
for the Christmasprogramwill
be held Sunday afternoon ln the
church.

ServicesHeld For
Mrs. J.A. Gowdy

Funeralserviceswill be held
at 2 p.m. Thursday In the First
Methodist Church ln Morton for
Mrs. J.A. Gowdy Sr.

Mrs. Gowdy was a residentof
the Hospitality House for the
last year. She died at 8 p.m.
Tuesday in the Hospitality
House. She had lived ln Mor-
ton most of her life.

Survivors Include two daug-
hters, Mrs. J.D. Slack of Archer
City, Tex., and Mrs. M.C. Led-bett- er

of Morton, and one son,
James,
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Presbyterian Church there.
They attendeda reception atthe
manse afterwards,

Mrs. Allccn Standlfer, herfa-th-er

and mother, Mr. andMra.
T.R. Brasher, spent Sunday in
Plalnview visiting Mr. andMrs.
Bill Samman.

Guests ln the Jess lnmans'
home last Sunday wereMr. and
Mrs. J.M. Nixon, Mr. and Mrs.
Shelly Bevllle and Mrs. A.Z.
Plunkett all of Lubbock. The
ladles are sisters of Mrs. n's,

Mrs. Verna Sims of Levelland
visited her mother and sister,
Mrs, M.M. DuboseandClemmy,
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Solesbell

ber 18 at 7;30 p, m. Pastor
Brian Engel wrote the play
this year.

Woman'sClub
MeetsSaturday
The Woman's Club will hold

their regular meeting Saturday
ln the Willie Wlrehand Room of
the REA Building.

The Club will have a Christ-
mas Smorgasborg starting at
12:30 p.m. Mrs. E. G. Brun-so-n

will give the invocation.
As the programfor the after-

noon, aChristmasKaleidoscope
presenting"A Plum Puddingof
Facts, and Fables of the Past
and Present", given by Mrs.
W. D. T. Storey, embellished
by a Musical Prism given by
Mrs. Dwayne Phillips will be
presentedto the members.

Hostessesfor the meeting
will be, Mmes, Dewey Hulse,
Roy McQuatters, Sr H. C.
Randall, JessieJonesand T. L.
Dunlap.

,
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Lamb County Leader, Texas,

carried his mother, Mrs. Jim
Solesbell to Graham over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Vlnyard
of Lubbock visitedwith the B.W.
Armlsteads Sunday and picked
up their daughter, Debbie,who
had beenspending a few days ln
the Armlsteadhome,

Mr. and Mrs. James Black-w- ell

left last weekend to visit
relatives ln California.

Dr. and Mrs. Wn. N. Orr
met his sisters, Mrs. Cecil
Helth of Yorktown, Virginia,
Mrs. Bob Tlner and his father,
M.N. Orr of Memphis, In Lub-
bock Sundayfor a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Bodle Hutchin-
son and family ofAndrews spent
the weekend with her parents,
Mr. andMrs. Van Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark re-
turned home last week from a
visit ot the Valley. They visited
McAllen, Brownsville and tour-
ed PadreIsland.

Mrs. Addle Hewitt returned
home Monday after spending a
couple of weeks ln the Medical
Arts Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe PaulOwens
and children went to Matador
Sunday where they met Mr. and
Mrs. BusterOwensSr.of Fred-
rick, Okla. for a visit.

Mrs. CharlesHauk's son, Ed-s- el,

who was injured in a car
wreck a month or so ago, was
dismissed from the Veteran's
Hospital in Big Spring the past
week for thirty days. He is a
brother of Elton andlives
ln Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhea Bradley
and family attended thefuneral
of her JamesPar-u- rn

Posey, Monday at 10 a.m.at
Ricks Funeral Home ln Lub-
bock. The Rev. Paul Bumpers,
pastor of the First Methodist
Church conductedthe services.
Mr. Posey had been a resident
of Lubbocksince 1908.

TECHNICOLOR' UNITED ARTISTS

LAST
THREE

DAYS

FOR LITTLEFIELD.. .A DISTINGUISHED EVENT!

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED ENGAGEMENT

SEVEN
DAYS ONLY
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Full Service

HomeLighting
DeadlineOne WeekAway
To date,very few entrieshave

been received ln the Home
Lighting Contest belngsponsor-e-d

by the Littlefield Woman's
Club this year.

The deadline date is only a
week away.AH personsliving ln
the immediate vicinity who de-

corate their home or yard are
eligible to enter. Those enter-
ing will be competing for prize
money amounting to $100. The
prizes will begivenby theSouth-
western Public ServiceCom-
pany.

First place will receive$50,
second place $25, third place
$15, and fourth place $10.

Beauty, originality anddesign
of the display will be the fac-
tors used In the Judging. No

VISIT MOTHER AND SISTER

Mr. andMrs.Russell Blevins,
Chuck and David visited his
mother, Mrs. Bertie Blevins ln
Bedford, Texas,over the week-
end. They also visited his sis-
ter, Mrs. R.N. Klser and niece,
Mrs, CharlesCowan.

For Mother

ft
dfw

KM. MM
isarc.il...

whatevercolor V
you pick

If,

Cirls Sizes
Ladies Sizes

LITTLEFIELD OFFER

SELECTION , BETTER PRICES QUALITY

MERCHANDISE FRIENDLY, CONVENIENT,

COURTEOUSSERVICE

SHOP

'' r

LITTLEFIELD FIRST

StECTCriEtJLTY.nsng
!M3M
Banking

Thursday, December 8, 1966, Page 3

Contest

special theme prizes will be
offered.

The News and Leader will
print entry blanks for the con-
test through the deadline entry
date.

Judging will be Dec. .Com-
plete the entry blank and mail
them to the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerce,Box 507, Little-
field or take It to the Chamber
office which is located on the
second floor of the City Hall.

Hart CampGirl
On Roll

PLAINvlEWMargaret Suz-
anne Martin, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Blanton Martin, Star
Route 2, Littlefield, has been
named to the mid-semes-ter

Dean's Honor Roll at Wayland
Baptist College.

Miss Martin, a sophomore,
was listed with a grade point
of 3.56 out of a possible 4.0.

She Is planning to enter the
field of teaching.

and Daughter

Natasha
m h It I be quick

Weightless warmth ln
brushed Dupont nylon
for sleeping orJust
looking beautiful. Long,
short or
lengths-a- ll trimmed
ln fleecy Dacron

6 To 12

32 To 38

V&'Jk i

T
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I

J(m
IN LITTLEFIELD. 3850744

STORES

GOOD

AND

Honor
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WhenTeachersHadTo Be1ough
FEATURE PA0E By Bill Turner li
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I DON'T CARE IF IT IS THE HIGHEST BUILDING. TAKE ME DOWN.

AMY'S ADLIBS

In The Looking Glass

"YOU DON'T LOOK a thing like I thought
you would..."

Now this is the son of comment that
unnenesme!

I mean,what do you say? No, I really don't
have two heads or I'm sorry, but I do the
best I can?

The problem is, you don't know what they
THOUGHT you looked like.

If you look better than they thought you
would, then this Is really a sort of compli-
ment until you begin to wonder what made
them think you were such a monster In the
first place.

On the otherhand, if you look worse,well,
there'sanother eveningshot.

I HAVE LEARNED, when this happens,to
take refuge in something my good ole Mom
used to say;

"Beauty Is only skin deep,child," she used
to say. In fact, she said this a lot. Of course,
Mother Is a woman and she knows better, but
I think she just kept hopingbecause,afterall,
it's pretty toughwhenyou only haveonedaugh-
ter and peoplekeep asking was it a bad acci-
dent (hello, Mom).

The thing to do, though, Is to hae your
picture made. This is the greatest little
moral booster around becausea picturehas
absolutely nothing to do with how you look.

And, If something goeswrong, and it hap-
pens to resemble you, it's obviously the
crummy photographer's fault.

Now don't let anyone kid you about this
because I know The Publisher,amongother
things, is aprofessionalphotographerand,be-
lieve me, they all stick together.

"The camera doesn't lie" Is one of his
favorite expressions.

Well, of course it doesl I personally
wouldn't have a picture that looked like ME.
Goodness, if that's all I wanted, 1 could just
look in the mirror and that's a pretty terri-
ble thought.

THE LAST TIME I decided to have my
picture made, I really worked at it. I mean,
I practicedfor weeks...deciding on my best
side, whether or not to hold my chin up or
down and I SMILED a lot.

Mr. Bill Turner, Owner

Littlefield, Texas

Dear Mr. Turner;

An announcementof the changeof owner-
ship of the County Wide News was notneces-
sary to a greatnumberofLittlefield citizens.
The first editions would have told the story.
Quotingyour ownwords, "It's funny how little
things mean so much. Good Impressions or
bad can be left whenyoudon't even realize
It."

For Instance such phrasesas, Negro man,
Latin American man,Negro teenagers.These
adjectives used to inform the people of the
entire County that a personof this particular
race or National Origin has committed a
crime. Wouldn't the name of the personIn-
volved suffice, without condemninghis whole
Race or National Origin? I do not think that

By Amy Turner
V.
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When it got so I could smile right thrdugh
the washing machine running over, two of the
children's fights and a Cub Scout meeting,
1 decided I was.ready. v ..--

So I smiled right into that studio, all full "I
of confidence and good will, but somehow I
have the feeling that photographers Just don't
like me. After awhile I was still smiling
this one looked up and said;

"You must have the wrong place, lady,
This is a photography studio."

"No, this is it," I smiled. "I came to
have my picture made."

Dead silence.
"Oh, well, some days are like that," sigh-

ed Mr. Hyde. "Come on back andwe'll see
what we can do."

AFTER 1 CRAWLED out of the woodwork,
I must admit the smile was a little thing.
But the worst was yet to come.

Actually, I don't remembertoo many of the
details. The whole thing Is son of a painful
blur except for that little box staring at me,
accusing me and there Just wasn't any way
to get OUT of there. Then, too, It was ob-

vious that the photographer was In com-
plete agreementwith that box and I wassorry
but what can you do?

It took two or three days to get over the
effects so you can Imagine my surprise
when I picked up the proofs and those pic-
tures were really good...you'd never know
they were of ME1

IN SPITE OF my dJ , thought, the pho-
tographerstill wasnM o friendly but I sup-
pose It's Just their way.

Like the other day, a local photographer
(who shall be nameless)came by The Pub-
lisher' s office to ask him to lunch at a
men's club.

I just happened to be visiting at the time
and he took one look and startedbacking to-
ward the door, commenting on the way:

"Seeyou around Turner, sorry to seeyour
wife's here."

Like I said, photographers Just don't like
me.

Take The Publisher.He used to beaphoto-
grapher,too.

DEAR EDITOR

personsshould be given medals for commit-
ting a crime, but I do NOTthink that unneeded
publicity should be given to theentireRaceor
National Origin of the particular person.

In your six and one-h- alf yearsof absence,
we had gotten used to a fair Newspaper for
all Citizens.

You say,we want It understoodat thebegin-
ning that you can expect fairness from us.
What do you mean, when you condemn all
personsof oneparticular nationality for the
crime of one, anddon't evenmention thename
much less the nationality of others.

The reputation of a town Is a fragile thing,
as you say,

I think it can be damagedby a discrimina-
tive newspaper, which Is what theCountyWide
News has become.

Yours truly,
PeteTrevino,Jr.

A Citizen of Littlefield for fifteen years

a

THE LATE Ira Farrell, who was ralsedon
a Michigan farm at the turn of the century
wrote a book of oldtime talesaboutfive years
ago. (Hayride, by Ira Farrell, Pholo Offset
Printing Co., Escanaba, Mich., 95 cents).

The stories,althoughsalty,aresuchahum-orou- s
portrayal of those rough and tumble

days that 1 want to reprint one;

'THAT YOUNGSTER will behung assoonas
his arse getsheavyenough to breakhis neck.'

The speakerwasmy oldmaidauntwho knew

all aboutchild raising. Theyoungsterwasme,
7, at the time, and just home from school.
My older brotherandsisterweretellingwhat
had happened,which was something llke'this;

I was sitting in a doubleseatwithjoe. Joe
whispered to me andwhen 1 didn't hearhim,
he grabbed my ear and pulled it out till it

.H......U.'- "-

THE SANDHILLS

PHILOSOPHER

(Editor's note; The Sandhills Philosopher
on his Johnson grass farm views the 1967
tax prospectsthis week.)

Dear edltar:

According to an article I read In a new-
spaper lastnight which somebodythrew out of
a car near this Johnsongrassfarm earlier
in the day in violation of the Keep America
Beautiful program,althoughpersonallyI have
never considereda copy of the Avalanche
Journal any unsightller than a lot of other
items I could mention, Includingmeandsome
other men I could name and you wouldn't
print. In fact, if you kept the Keep America
Beautiful slogan one hundred per cent it'd
keep a lot of Congressmen off of television
and a lot of lessermen off the streets;at
any rate, according to this article some ex-p- en

has predicted there's a "fifty-fift- y
chance" taxes will be raisedin 1967.

This man obviously Is In the dark. I'd say
the chances are 100 per cent.

Not only for next year,but any other year
you want to pick out.

Understand, I'm notsayingthere'sanything
wrong with it, but as far as 1 can tell taxes
have gone up every yearsince the natlonwas
founded, despite the fact two-thir- ds of the
office holdershave beenelectedon aplatform
to reduce them.

And actually most of them believed they
could, until they got in and found out how
many people want their taxes reduced and
the other fellow's raised. Most Americans
demand a good road to the court house to
travel In comfort when they go there to de-
mand less spending. I know a big city that
tried to economize by sending one man to
Washington to ask one committee to lower
taxes and anotherto appropriate half a billion
dollars for a waterway In its area. Some
spenduiriftswould have sent two men.

I'll admit that occasionally sometaxesare
reduced, but it's only temporary.

The practical man remembers that taxes,
like truth crushed to eanh,will rise again.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

THROUGH THE

YEARS

10 YearsAgo
(Taken from the files of the Lamb County Leader. Thursdav

December 13, 1956) "

A6? tUrnout f local votert turned the ucet off on a
51,700,000 proposed water-sew-er bond issue here Tuesdavby a 4- -3 majority. '

Lamb County cotton farmers approved 1957 marketing quotashere Tuesday in a county-wi- de election. The vote in LambCounty was 362 for, 10 against.

The Littlefield Wildcats will again travel asoutherly directionthis week when they take on the Garland Owls at SanSaturday at 2 p.m. In the top Triple--A gameof the seml--Eround of state high school playoffs.

Much interest in the conservation reserveportion of the soilbank program is reported among Lamb offleials of the soil conservation district hereannounced?

25 Y earsAgo

Discriminative Newspaper jicl,A final report on the health survey .,- -V. $ of the Littlefield System bTas2f
doctors was made to the parent Student

needing medical or surgical attention of some nature Ispercentof the enrollment. Jy5

c!e V i!he Wati emer8ency and prospective needs for allservices, the American Red Cross wUlstaaeaspecial financial campaign beginning within The
to raise an additional $3,000 In Lamb County. TTHSrohS
county chairman of the Red Cross, reportedWednesday,!

li)i.ieeplng w.lth the """a1 custom of the ofa Christmas electric has K iMwlSnS
1X11 3itl "VU'ersectlng streets" on PhelpsAuMEntoenorth highway and extendingto the city hall.

America declaredwar on Japan Monday after that
niWeH ' !,he severestblow in lts history wdta!

which raisedthe harshpossibility that Tnnn
ese fleet may now enjoy a temporarysuperiorly i theVa'tfte

looked like a funnel. 1 gelseledhim by the

hair.

crabbedus both by thebackofid us under her desk and

told us to be quiet or she would forget about

being a lady and kick the stuffing out of us.
crowded. 1 had a brokenIt was pretty

blade In my Jackknlfewhich I had filed sharp
Itoldjocweshouldcut the teach-

er's
as a razor.

shoelaces(she wore high laced shoes

and long skirts).

He thought It was a good idea so when I

could reach her feet, 1 cut the lower lace

in eachshoe.

Pretty soonthe teacherleftherdesk.Then
we heard her heels slapping the floor as she
cameback. She pulled us out. She sure gave

Joe a shellacking with her yardstick. Then

"
YOU BET YOUR LIFE

Street.'

WIN
few pjArrf." I V

Aitv TJJ"

PAUL HARVEY SAYSooooooooooooooooooooo,aryYinr

LessThanOur Best
"OOOOOWXTPOOUOOOnOTM OCKKtOOOOOQOOOOOP',l M KM

Americans trained In the scienceof war--5,," ?! from Washington to
punches." We are not using

tal C,ieKapon?:that,sbadenough.ti ,h!, ta the way of words
nUnds and heartsof wemen, arenotusing our bestwords, either.

,laAnmoeIL,Ca!JS, l ? veare havespent more
2nd fLn blUl0n doUare feedlng Wend

yet arewhere labelled "Imperialists'' ad"aggrSl
At home, using our bestadvertising,salesS.? fkllls' we have "toed the

"Eve S,01l0"Elng" and' "t"rn.theJ ?J l0 ""dreamedof heights.
WrLnSld oursflv" on becomingthe mos

society in the world.
We have not sold ourselves or our Ideasto the rest of the world.

iMtS-Sf-1-
?

Browersays."When is the
theadvertls-ta-gand public-relatio-ns skills with which itabounds,to win the Cold War7"

booff'The "SIT. Meve,rhoff' author of theJr ofn,,n Persuasion,"savs

wl ; ' ? ln"ocuous has It become

the same technta?e wliWi f World: "
to ourselves cou?dLnfhrJtch sel1 SoaP

Instead, we "JnSS?.,10theWorId-patche-
s

?w wtlng news dls-sh-ort

on perauaslon " lnformatln and

soKerSSdnaS m0Unted
overtly. They "sold"

Ploys 85 to 90 Ph rrs'n Redfcwnaem-M- r.

Meyerhoff prwB ffiffi ,

meaning. They "awfSeoSl.,ort ,nelr
name of freedom" f

,,ghtlng " the
permit no freedom govenmentswhich

Tneaewolves havedlsguisedthemselve3a3

sheturnedaround to get me.

RIGHT THERE 1 made my frat mhfl. L

I had the bright idea of trying tol'i
her skim and out the back door. !&
I came up too soon right under herTn.
Then 1 reallv Was senrrd.

She erabbed me bv alec and .,h.j . I
grabbed a garterIn one hand and apajaJ
in the other and hung on. shesqueezedwS
ncr Mirca iu mium; me let go but I nlnrl
Qhi rult snueezincrIn n htirr--

She cot hold of mv backslrt --....
I had a good grip on her garters tvstretchedto four or five times their o'rfci
length before she let go. I went back11,.
lnnl lflkV

Shefinally maneuvered behlndherdesli
cot me bv the hair of mv hparf nj ...n..
out. She wore out her yardstick on tJ

Hmt.i-i--wi.- l

'Lot's havo a race to Main

, .,.,1 s. 3

-- - "V

4V3--

II M M M lOOPO

we

We

the friendly grandmother, andtheyJKS'j
that image to tne wona.

In "nmmnnlcr nllnfrlpS the DCOPH C

voice in their governments,yet theyr

'TJeopie's democracies. iuj-- .'
mad.Un MAn caII vhAtr OU&CK

Mr. Meyerhoff sayswe do nothavetoil

their "big lie" propaganuaicu-- "

hnv mnre devastatineeffectwitbout H

truth."
W iisn pmnhaslzed truth 'Of

forest fires, to stampout disease,toi

the vote why not use me --

to promoteour Americanism.
tveryoouy ui aihci. - - . .

u..i....t. in .nr vill vnurseui
ui u ouimuu lo aV ""-"":- ,(-,

.tbei

V,"' ni the ttf'1

and none of the advantages,couw

many people from bathing. rt

Fortunately, our soap salesmen

likelv tn lef that haDDen. Mf. oTt

Mr. Meyerhoff and I urgent recorf

to our US1A less news aim
T--M, 1966 Gen. Fea.CoW

t

385-448-1
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standard. ...
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Herat the onset of tlic
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down during the late
raany cases, thougli a
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Xhe college student
a his vision closely,
i anyone at this age
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bal seeing; examlna--
ryone or two years is
nded ln the late teens

L ruentleS.

h:e twenty to forty, the
visual examination Is
inon eye usage, u

rtinn reaulresclose
kinn should be tested
to years or oftener.
L if the individual Is
symptoms, it Is some--

E( to go longer ueiurc
kt change in eyesignt
I occurs. The person

zlasses however,
Lguided by the recom-f-ci

of his own optom-e-

Ijt periodic examlna--

sct twenty years,from
' to sixty, Is a period
visual change. The
bifocals Is beginning

fcoid trouble, examlna--
dd be made at least
j years in the average
retimesoftener.There
se for alarm at what

l be the sudden and'In- -
heed for glasses,but
prescription must keep
b changing eyesight for
i visual efficiency.

the ageof sixty-fiv- e,

nres slow down, but
threat of diseaseor
function is greater.

(prescriptions maybe
ts frequent, but now It
Jirly Importantfor the.
st to study the eyes
il, healthyappearance.
a at this age should go
nro years ifhewlsh--
L'eguaru his precious

ore information was
(by the VlslonConser--'
stituteoiCalifornia and
rted in the Interestof
Islon by the local mem--
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WR.M DEADLINE EX--
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John White extended'
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deadline for
i counties under the
0rm control lnu.

affected areAustin,
. Chambers.nnlnrnrtn
Fort Bend, Galveston,

narns, Jefferson,
LIbertV. Mnrnanrvln

Ner, Washington and
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e of statewide lndus--
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i hard for the Legis-sii- mit
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Non decided to re--
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the current tight
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ParenthoodCost$16,000To Age 18
What Is the Drlco tnr ,i.

average youngster
ln Lamb County?

How much have his parents
spentover the years in thepro-
cess of transforminghim froma gurgling infant to a younK
adult?

Very few parents have any
Idea of what the costhas been
They have never thoughtof theirchildren ln terms of dollarsand
cents.

Had theypausedalongtheline,
however, to tally up the bill,
they would have beenstaggered.
The cost of raising a child to
age 18 runs well Into five fig-
ures. Fortunately, it is spread

IvIulCS

Family Pal, Porl
Loin, of

Cur Rib,
and First Cut Chops

fiiMM!

the 18 and Is ono basis.
Economic studies Into the fi-

nancial costs ofparenthoodhavc
beenmadeby the Departmentof
Agriculture, theNew York Com-
munity Council and others.

They show that thereIs agreat
divergence, from family to fam-
ily, In how much Is spent.Forthe most pan, Income Is the
determining factor.

Where net Income per family
Is between $4,000 and $6,000,as is the average In Co.
the outlay per child Is approx-
imately $16,000 to age 18.

biggest pan of It Is for
food. Thefigures showthat agirl

Tiuri!7!y
H W 1 H

I

kkkkm 4 iA kkkkkkHA

jjlaklfekkkm

I) 'nil

J4omc llcccli Zror Cirijj

Mouthwash:::;.,. 69
ChristmasTreeLites, $1.59
7 l.lt 3.t I. bl t C pi Fo- - "door or if) 1H V.I

IaSaIaoBr It Star
S "'

out

--rJkw

l.d "I"

l.i ?Sl " i MO Si'i'di p.r g

as

V r

Lb.

19

Alcohol Bottle 225
HairTonic K,K'R,,a

lJ( 'MhmMr

PORK CHOPS
Consist

Confer

i

years

Lamb

SugarySam.

69

GoldenCorn

Mixed Nuts.
Napkins

Stokely's
Style

Kernel.

consumes about $8,200 worth
and that boy will outeat her
by loast $500 overtheperiod.

Tills Is cost that Is distri-
buted the 18 years. Some
costs, on the other hand, must
bo handled as they arise.

The Initial expenditures,for
example, ln connection with the
blnh of the child, medicalfees,
hospital bills and baby equip-
ment call for an outlay of $650
on average.

Afterward, in the course of
his 18 years, boy will use
$2,400 worth of clothing and

gir, $2,900worth. Dental and
medical expenditures for the
normalchild arefigured atabout

B i 1 I fH V

k California,

BL Green

Oaldoorl

Rubbing Pint

53

Loin,

over

The

over

J

Hb Freih

California, Juicy, Thin Skin

Cream

gbi.

AssortedColors, Reg. $1.00

Bottom Fitted Double Bed,
White 81x108

Each

White, Per Pkg.

Large Hand

U.S.D.A. Choice,
Aged, Heavy Beef,

. . . .

or
Whole ..

a
at

a

a
a

a

I

2

No.
303

Cans

13-O- Z

Cans

Soft Ply, I ' zo- -

Colors $ rkg.

Ea

Lb.

Or

.Lb,

No. 3

'-

$1,000.
Other Items listed arc the

portion of housing and trans-
portation attributable to the
child as well as the many Inci-
dental expenses, ranging from
dolls to baseballbats andfrom
lipsticks to bicycles.

What has been the overall
amount spent on the 391 boys
and girls ln Lamb County who
are this year?

Based on the average expen-
diture perchild locally, agrand
total of $6,256,000. And that Is
beforeany considerationof col-
lege costs,for thosewho arcgo-

ing there.

!SSPBmug

CELERY

TANGERINES Lb.

Store frfanager'd aeciall

Du-R- ite Liquid,

Bleach 12 29$
Almonds, Pecans,Walnuts, Brazil
Nuts In Shell u, 49

Toss Pillows

CUr
Pillow

Towels

Assorted

&

reachlngl8

69

2.09

99

66

FAMILY STEAK

5
2

49

1
1

25

SweetPeas-- i 3 69

Yams 3SUiT
CQ

FacialTissue 3?69

Blue Morrow
Piggies

Lnmb December 1966, Page 5

Cub Scouts
Hold Meeting
Den 7 of Pack 666 met Dec. 1

at the CommunityCenterandput
Christmas decorations for

the center.
Participatingwere JackieFox

and Carry Anderson of Den 7.
Later these boys were
by Davis Dlevins, of Den 1 and
Mrs. andChuck.

Is of your bestfood
buys. It provides many Impor-
tant food values. Everyone sho-
uld have milk each Child-
ren 3 to 4 glasses; teenagers,
4 or more; adults, 2 or more.

(

Cases

I OWGlS Colored or Dei.5n.r 3 TV $la00

Coffee
Peaches
Hi-- C Drinks
Shortening
Tomatoes
CakeMixes

PERFECT FOR
CHRISTMAS!

mmPOLL
AND FI6HTIN6
ACEf...SrLL
mMBLEAT
PI66LVM6GL)

e3

PnnLiap Supreme Dutch Apple
VfUUnlCO Danlih Weddno tij

MargarineK iKX" 4 ?

Marshmallows 'orV'r

Little

frozen

:,

..Pig.

Maxwell House,
Grind

LINK SAUSAGE

Zroods

Ljood Values'.

49

47
33
23

VIIIIIWI W I..I, CSiel.n, Turl.y .. V V

MeatPies 689
PotatoesgiS--H 3 lL9b, $1.00
SpinachctbPyP.dc, 6 V: $1.00
Potatoes K".9. 19
StrawberriesJ&EX 79
WhippedTopping , c. 49
D. JoKniton Dutch Appl.v le j4.o

HushPuppies

County Leader,Littlefield, Texas,Thursday,

joined

Blevins

Milk one

day;

I Lb

8,

up

All

Pig.

l.,,

Gold
KinQ B.gi

Pacific Gold,
Freestone. . .

89
$1.00

MRS BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger

Jewel, .

ains

Pillsbury
Layer Cake,
Assorted
Flavors

tforc

'celand.r
Cod

eT WJ I I MM I $a

--J3MWR

n
b. Can $1.37 Can $1.99

avors.

Pure.

34s89
3.69
7

Cans
303
No. Jp

mnio ununo

Mb.
Can

0 $1
19-O- z. I

T Boxes

Samsonite$099

Marshmallows?&$r.
MovrhmtllAuiP Krsft J.I Puffed

iOOi. PI9..

UtPcnmrillAllic Jtt Puffed
6 0i Pig

vis

2J

29
23
29

GROUND BEEF
Lean. 100 all t y!
Beef. Dated to
Assure Freshness... J Lbs. Jh

Dike t.on Northern Porl COirOrKnlOS Country Slyl. Lb, 3JT
CodfishFillets ..... n9. 59
BreadedShrimp :;ifld:

P $1.29
SlicedBologna te.', .'?i. 49
SausageMr p:69

FISH STEAKS
Breaded

JL

tta
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OPENTllLT) 7JvX
FOR YOUR SHOPPING. CONVENIENCE! T

MEN'S

THE FAIR'S BIG 6 TO 9 PM SPECIALS

TONIGHT

COWBOY BOOTS (otSersT&sup) 9.77
REGULAR PRICE TO 15.98

LADIES COATS
8:00 TO 3: 00 PM ONLY

Ladies And
ChildrensShoes

OVER 400 PAIRS IN STOCK
REGULAR 7.95

BOYS COWBOY BOOTS
SHOP THIS BUY

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES & CHILDREN

HOUSE 1.97
72X90

WASHABLE BLANKET regular 3.9b 1.99
YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE AT

' ftJB fsFJTKrF J wmO'o M a. Jlt a M

THURSDAY

$4-$- 5

CHRISTMAS

ZKrAiAMk

OPEN

INVITES ALL

TO COME MONEY

TONIGHT HGH

USE

layaway isTMjySomethlnqi yfe

6:3

100 NYLON (9x12 RUGS)

REG. S22.95

NOW

BIG

6:30 - PM
ONE TABLE

VALUES $8 99

OVER 50 LEFT

7:30 PM

JUST ARRIVED -- LADIES

NOW ONLY

ONLY

ANTHONY'S AWAY

FREE

$icnn

Sweaters

TONIGHT
100 Nylon Room S

9x12 Rug $25 Value
REGISTER FOR DRAWING TONIGHT 8:45

00

$10

1.99

SHOES

HOUSE

r .

-

CAPRI PANTS

00

GIVING

Beautiful ire Mk

GROUP

WATCH
BANDS

Yl Price
COMPLETE LIN- E-

CARAVELLE

GROUP

WATCHES
tt CA RA T

Wedding
Rings

S135.00

1 CARAT

WEDDING
BAND

$249.50

TW

AND

OVER

COMPARE

IMA lllAll.ufl. l" IENS& LADIES I IFWCL I m,

SIZES

REG.. NOW

LEFT

10.95 TO V YULE. 3H C..JL I
29.95

ONES
EWELRY

334

CORDIALLY CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
SAVE

!

"
y

I 6 I

7

TO $

7

$

IS

A
AT

ONE

ONE

SET

-

$7 .98

8 - 8:30 PM
ONE

TO

75

ONLY

NOW ONLY

12 PKIC

Other SetsAnd
Bands G really

Reduced
In Price.

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY- -

PHELPS PHONE 285-32-23

IN

OPEN

HOUSE

THURSDAY

9 V EXTRA

This

I hrm

Ladies

CORDUROY

WATCHES
LW(W,

MEN'S CASUAL PANTS
FAMOUS BRAND PERMANENT PRESS

BROKEN

RACK

VALUES S16.98

300

Men'sJackets
O00

8:30 9 PM
MEN'S LONG & SHORT SLEEVE

COTTON VELOUR SHIRTS

AT 5.95

$

$

$ 344

A FREE FRUITCAKE

FREE
MAMMY'S BIG 2V2 LB

FRUIT CAKE WITH EACH
$10 PURCHASE TONIGHT
FROM 6-- 9

mm sty m wji
E

1 TU 111

shoprtese

SANTA WILL
FREE CANDY

SPONSORED BY PROGRE

ANTHONY

PERRY'S

JONES JEWELRY

NIGHT 6- -9 PM

MEN'S WRIST WATCH norbee7.95
LADIES WRIST
NORBEE CARR.ES mTlU-YEa'r?-

,5
" "-- . n

Am&K

TtMUJikZ'm VlVfi

tpJGJKjjiyp

C.R.

800" DISPENSER

CELLO TAPE
E 17

D

C.jsf'

FOR
THESE

FAIR

THURSDAY

Ladies Pendant
WATCHES

NORBEE 7"
SEE OUR VARIED SELECTIONS

READY MADE

BOWS
STICK --y.

ON EA (

Shop

01

ON

300B

II
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...WE ARE OPffllffiA tfHURSDAI
NIGHT TILLl

Buy Ladies And Children V S--J Jistmas Shoes
SPECIALS FOR 6- -9 PM THURSDAY

FLOWER gm
ARRANGEMENTS jOFF

s

DAY

EW SANTA

I

.

FOR 3 BIG HOURS
EC PHELPS

ES
NTS

TIME

ours

ID

wt. n

iV'

C&W- -

flSS
TONIGHT FROM 6 UNTIL 9 PM

HAND MADE PILLOWS
A BEAUTIFUL AND 1.00
UNUSUAL GIFT q CO

.4.95 PILLOWS O.JV
di futy OF RE1DY HANDMADE

SATIN PILLOWCASES

PLACE MATS

J

1.49
SHOP TONIGHT AND SAVE

boxed i o ncr
TnACI cere 1wULL
USED

VACUUM CLFANgRS 7.bV
SEE OUR SELECTION OF NEW AND

USED SEWING MACHINES & CLEANERS

MRS. DAN COTHAM

STITCH IN TIME
OPEN THURSDAY TILL XMAS

iru buci d joa-p- iw

CHOOSE FROM OVER 10,000 PAIRS

327 Phelps

HjB

GLAMOUR?

...with lovely lingerie
Smart Santasknow the way to milady's

heart is gifts that make

her feel glamorous and feminine!

Let us help you select that
personalgift, a,

Swirls of 15 denier tricot
overlay this nylon tricot
baby doll.

$6.95

Ward's OpenEvery Thursday
Night Christmas

TRIM CUT

BRAND

Stay-Press-ed

PANTS
REG. 6.95

$4
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

I

extra-specia- l

5.95

L7

)&

Shift style waltz gown,
lavishly with 15
denier tricot.

$6.95

-

YOUNG MEN'S
FAMOUS BRAND

Trim
Corduroy

Blue-Bei- ge- Brown

REG.

overlaid

cut

$4

Littlefield

"is$m

CORDUROY

REDOROLIVE

Houseshoes
REG. 3.98

$3
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLYtmURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

USE YOUR CREDIT....
NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS TIL 1967
13 MONTHS TO PAY

Lamb County Leader,Littlefield, Texas, Thursday,December 8, 1966, Page 7

ALL

NIGHTS

through

Til

FAMOUS

FLASHLIGHT
(5 CELL)

FREE BATTERIES

BOXED

Christmas Cards
50 TO BOX

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES

BOX

to

Double layer 15 denier
tricot sleeves,threequar-
ter length andextra full on
this waltz length sleepcoat
or pelgnor.

$7.95

MEN'S ROUGH-O- UT

WELLINGTON

BOOTS
REG. 17.50

'14
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

57t

39

88
ALUMINUM FOIL

CHRISTMAS
TREES

4.99
(SIX AT THIS PRICE)

ALLEN

5-!- OC

LINGERIE

6

All Gifts Are
Wrapped WitrOut

Extra Charge

2 Year Guarantee
( Over the Counter)

Automatic
Electric

BLANKET
REG. 12.95

no
THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

xnw raviAtii..A

Quilted nylon tricot study
coatandpajamaset.Colors
are matchedperfectly.

$12.98

REG. 72 X90

First
Quality

BLANKET
FULL BED SIZE

REG.
5.98

THURSDAY NIGHT ONLY

SHARDS
ttaCTmaAStMt

$4
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ART EXHIBIT --- Shown aboveare members of
the DaubersAn Club with some of theplctures
on display at the Custom FrameShop.Thepic-
tures doneby members of the club vvillbe dis

AMHERST P
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE

Mrs. B.O. Shavor returned
from Midland Saturday after a
10 day visit with her daughter,
Mrs. Roy Thacker and family.
Thirty members ofMrs.Shav-or-'s

family were there for
Thanksgiving, including Mr. and
Mrs. Doc Shavor. Mrs. Thack-
er and daughter, Pamela and
Sherry Cummings brought her
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Settle
were at their cabin In Tres
Ritos, N.M. for the weekend.

Recent guests ofMr.andMrs.
W.P. Stonewereherbrotherand
family, Mr. and Mrs.W.A.Har-
din and girls of Shallowater and
their son, Bill and family of
Uttlefield.

Mrs. Etta Jones is visit her
daughter, Mrs. Lee Young and
family in Richardson.

In Oklahoma City for a visit
with her niece, Mr. and Mrs.
O.M. Barkerwere Mr.andMrs.
O.A. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Workman
were recent guests of his brot-
her andwife, Mr. andMrs.O.B.
Workman in Arlington. They
were joined by other brothers
for fishing at Lake Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Haithcock
and family of Carlsbad,N.M.
visited her mother Mrs. Mary
C. Britt during the weekend.

Guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Payne Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Payne,
Harold Ray, Jan and Ann of
Shallowater.

Mrs. W.N. Humphreys, Mrs.
RaymondHumphreys, Mrs. Jim
Melton and Mrs. George Har-
mon attended a showing of oil
paintings in Clovis Sunday aft-
ernoon. The open housewasheld
in the Paint n Place Studio
with 11 artists from Clovis
and Farwell exhibiting 100 of
their paintings in a pretty set-
ting. Mrs. W.N. Humphrey's
daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Frank-
lin of Clovis was one of the
exhibitors.

Carl Burkhart
TakesTraining

FT. ORD, CALIF. (AHTNQ
Army Private Carl W. Burk-
hart, 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Winston Burkhan, 615 12 W
Amer. Blvd., Muleshoe, com-
pleted a field communication
crewman course at Ft. Ord.
Calif., Dec 2.

During the course, he was
trained to string wire from the
field to the communication cen-
ter. Instruction was also given
in basic electricity, switch-
board installation andoperation
and pole climbing.

His wife, Dorothy, lives in
Muleshoe.

RonaldMcAdams
Is M-1- 4 Expert

FT. HOOD, TEX. (ANTNQ
Army Private RonaldH. Mc-
Adams, 24, son of Mr.andMrs.
Event M. McAdams, Amherst,
fired expenwith the M-- 14 rifle
Nov. 25 near the completion of
his basiccombat training atFt.
Hood.

The expen rating Is thehigh-
est a soldier can achieve on his
rifle qualification test.
. His wife, Peggy, lives In
Frisco.

246-33-36

played until Saturday morning. Pictured left to
right are Mrs. M.C. Street and Mrs. Mack
Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett
of Hereford, Mrs. S.T. DeMarco
and son of Lubbock, Paul D.
Bennett of Uttlefield' andMrs.
Jim Nix were with their mother
and father, Mr. andMrs. W'.E.
Bennettat AmherstManorearly
this week. Mrs. Bennett is Im-

proved from a sudden Illness
Saturday night.

Eddie andSandraDu vail spent
the weekendin Eanh with their
grandparents, Mr.andMrs. J.E.
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylen Long
and boys visited Fort Worth
during the weekend.

Garv Piee and fiarv ;hr
rill arrived from Ft. Polk, La.
during the weekend after com-
pleting six months Army train-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamm of
Han werehereFridayandvisit-
ed their grandson, Craig Hol-
land, who was a patient in the
local hospital.

Todd Shavor of Richardson
spent last weekwith his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc
Shavor.

Mr. andMrs. Mike Duffy were
Dallas visitors last week.

Mr. andMrs. Leon Hardwick
visited Mrs. RoyHunterlnMer-k- el

and in Big Spring with his
mother, Mrs. KennethMitchell
the first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Templeton
and daughters,Mrs. John Nor-
wood andMrs. Ernest Rose and
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Templeton
were in McKlnney and attended

funeralservicesfor Carl Stout,
Mr. Templeton's brother-in-la- w.

Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Holland
spent the weekend In Albuquer-
que with their daughter,Mrs.
Jeff Brantley and family.

Mr. andMrs. Jim Wheathave
a new great-grands- on, James
Ervln Miller. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Miller of
Pampa. He weighedeightpounds
at birth In the local hospital
Nov. 30. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy
Wheat are the grandparents.

Scott and Kent Ball of Han
Camp spent the weekend with
their grandparents,Mr. and
Mrs.A.O. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanna
of Lubbockhadabirthday dinner
for her mother,Mrs.A.O. Dick-
son Sunday. Her husband and
grandsons,Scott and Kent Ball
were there with the honoree to
celebratethe occasion.

Mr. andMrs. TrumanStineof
Earthwereguestsof his mother,
Mrs. Claude Stine for theweek-en-d.

Visiting his mother,Mrs. An-
nie Nuttall SundaywereMr. and
Mrs. Leroy Nuttal andShondaof
Friona.

Mrs. Addle Mae Spence of
Muleshoe visited her cousin,
Mrs. Ben Fisher and Mr. Fish-
erSunday.

Guests of Mrs. Henry Brown
Monday were Mrs. Orvis Dick-
son of Earth and Mrs. Lester
Carter of Llttlefleld.

By FATHER WILLIAM STENGEL
Green Bay, Wisconsin

Seldom have we heard anyonegive credit
to the merchant for contributing a greatser-
vice to society and neverhave we heardany-
one credit him with contributing a service
to the cause of religion and most especially
at Christmas time. He Is usually protrayedas the mercenaryfellow we must put up with
through the year and moreespeciallybefore
Christmas.

Granted thereare a few greedy merchants
who take advantage of Christmas, but theyare relatively few in number. Theirpresence
among us should not keep us from giving
credit where credit has never or seldom
been given and ought to be.

Doctors are given a great deal of creditfor their service to the human race. They
enjoy a great amount of prestige. Rightly
so; yet they are paid very well for what they
do. Teachersare hardly overpaid, yet the
fact that they make some money for their
services does not diminish the respectthey
enjoy for giving their service to society.
The fanner is paid for his products and no
one thinks less of his contribution to society
simply becausehe makes money.

Everyone readily grants that the doctor,
teacherand farmer, and others, perform a
great service to society,but few think about
the merchant In this vein and certainly al-
most no one thinks of him as contributing
to the cause of religion at Ask
anyone the reasonfor this and the answer
will be that the merchantmakes a profit.

Is "profit" a dirty word or something?
Does the fact that we call the chargefor a
doctor's service "fee", a teacher'sservicesalary," make these chargesmore res-
pectable than "profit?" What's bad about"profit" anyway, even when it involves the
Christian feastof Christmas?

Apan from the Church'sliturgy one of the
finest spiritual aspectsof Christmas Is gift-beari- ng.

The giving of gifts is certainly an
act of religion, a symbol of charity, thegiving
of a pan of self. If we lost sight of this

Is
A sample surveyof thosewho

performedfarm work for cash
In 1966 will be conducted In this
areaduring December as apan
of the CensusBureau'smonthly
Current Population Survey, ac-

cording to Francis H. Wllmer,
director of the Bureau's regi-
onal office In Denver.

Mrs. Rosemary McNcesewlll
serve as local census bureau
Interviewer and will visit fam-
ilies hereduring the December
survey.

A sectionof the survey form
is to be filled for those who
did any farm work at all In
1966. The Information, obtained
annually for use of the U.S. De-

partment of Agriculture, will
supplement the regular monthly
employment Inquiries conducted

RogerSkov On
USS

USS ENTERPRISE (CVA-6- 5)

(PHTNC) Airman Roger I.
Skov, USN, son of Mrs. William
Benner of 620 E. Sixth St Is
one of more than 3,000 crew-
men helping to celebrate the
5th birthday of this nuclear-power- ed

aircraft carrier, the
world's largestwarship,during
a port visit to Hawaii.

The 90,000-to- n attackcarrier
departed her homeponat the
Alameda, Calif,, Naval AirSta-tlo- n

In and has
been undergoing operational
readinessexercisesIn the vici-
nity of the Hawaiian Islands.

Operations at sea Included
five fighting, navigation, flight
operations, weapons handling
and seamanshipdrills designed
to keep the crew In a state of
combat readiness. After in-

tensive at-s- ea training visits
were made to Pearl Harbor,
giving crewmen a chance tosee
the Honolulu area.

Honor Roll
WHITHARRAL High school

principal Toe B. Mlnter hasan-

nounced the honor roll for the
second six weeks.

Kathy Pelfrey and Jonnle
Caldwell were named on the
freshman"A" honor roll. Mak-
ing the B honor roll wereChris-
tine Estorga, Brantley Ander-
son and Bobby Cardenas.

SophomoresSharon Wadeand
Claudia Wade made the A list.
Karen Johnson, Llllle Sexton,
Kathle White and Ann Denney
made B or better averages.

Junior students Judy Wade
and Stan Sadler made all A's.
Leroy Bradley, Raymond Vas-qu-ez

and charlotte Caldwell
are on the B honor roll.

Sandra Gage,John Villanueva
and Cheryl Kauffman, seniors,
all made the A list. Paula
Redingand WalterCaldwell are
on the B roll.

FarmersUnion
SlatesMeeting

Therewill be a regularmon-
thly meeting of the Farmers
Union, Dec. 10 at 7;30 p.m. at
the CrescentHouseRestaurant.

Following the dinner, the
meeting will be held.

MerchantsHelp
A ReligiousChristmas

Christmas.

SampleFarm Survey
ScheduledHere

Enterprise

Whitharral

Make

It Is thefault of religion,not of the merchants.
Glft-glvl- ng at Christmas is essentiallya

religious act. The gift Is a spiritual symbol
that says "I love you" or "thank you" or the
like. The fact that the merchant makes a
profit no moredestroysthepotentlalsplrltual
effectivenessof gift-beari- ng than the profit
on the sale of rosary, crucifix, candle,or
missal destroysthe potential effectiveness of
their use.

Nor does the fact that the merchant starts
his Christmas gift promotion early hurt
Christmas. What harmIs thereIn giving more
time to the gift-bear- ers in the selectionof
more suitable gifts? It is better to select
gifts with the fervor of love than the fervor
of panic.

It is not the merchant'searly start that
psychologically hurts Christmas. The gifts
are purchased,wrapped and stored away.
The earlier this takesplace the more rested
the Christian Is for the liturgical celebration
of Christmas.

The very nature of the merchants'parti-
cipation in the gift-beari- ng aspectof Christ-
mas demands that his activity be before
Christmas. Outside of the priest hearing
Confessions we can think of no otherneces-
sary pre-Christ- Christmasactivity. All
of these"birthday parties for Christ" spon-
sored before Christmas by the schools and
parish psychologically harm the cause of
religion on Christmas. On the otherhandthe
merchant aids the causeby promoting gift-beari- ng.

Would that religion would always
so effectively move us to give to others as
the merchantsdo.

Only if we admit that "profit" is of Itself
evil and admit no associationbetween the
gifts we bear to others on Christmaswith the
gift Christ gave man on the first Christmas
can we deny the merchantcredit for worthy
pre-Chrlst- activity.

if we are almost tired of Christmas by
Christmasand hear no songs of the Holy Day
the day after it Is no fault of the merchant
but rather of everyone else for mimicking
him without a thing in their hands to sell.

by the Census Bureau to fur-

nish facts for the Departmentof

Labor's Bureau of Labor Sta-
tistics.

All Information is kept com-

pletely confidential and Is used
only for statistical purposes.

The survey will madeduring
the week beginning Dec.l2am-on-g

sample households In this
areaand In otherselectedareas
throughout the United States.

Pep Cub Scouts

Hold Meeting;

PLPA meeting of the Cub

Scouts was held Friday after-

noon after school, In theParish
Hall, with Den Mothers, Mrs.
PaulAlbus andMrs. Billy Gerlk
In charge.

They explainedtheChristmas
tree tickets which the Cub

Scoutsareselling. Tickets are
$1.00 towards a tree.

After the business session,
the Scouts worked on their
Christmas projects.

Youth Returns
From Job Corps

Gary Williams, 700 W. 2nd
Street, returned to Llttlefleld
this fall after Job Corps train-
ing in Mexican Springs, N.M.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. E.N.
Williams, Gary had earlierent-ere-d

the youth program train-
ing but elected to returnhome.

"He decided it just wasn't
for him," Mrs. Williams said
this week.

ChristmasTree
SalesPick Up

As Christmas nears,more
and more Christmas treesare
being sold In the annualChrist-
mas tree sale, sponsored by
the Optimist and Band Boosters
Clubs.

Trees have been on sale for
a week and each day the sales
arepicking up speed. The tree
lot is located in the 1000 block
of the Levelland Highway.

Various members of these
two organizations are taking
turns selling the treesthrough-
out the day and the evening.

Members of the bands and
members of theOptimist's Club
baseball team havesold tickets
toward the purchase of a tree
of the holder's choice. These
tickets go into a drawing for
severalprizes.

The drawing for the prizes
will be held Thursday, Dec. 22
at 4;30 p.m. Among the prizes
being given are a transistor
radio, 1967footballseasontick-
ets, and hams.

The proceeds raised by this
Joint endeavorwill go to helpthe
youth, sponsored by these
groups, In their future

A

Make It a
GasLight
Christmas

A Gas Light is a charm-in- g

gift everyoneenjoys
the year 'round. Order
now, you'll pay only $2
per month and receive
FREE an extra pane
with a colorful Santa.
Contact anyemployeeof

Natural Gas Company

DEARSANT
Dear Santa,

First, I want to thank you for
all the nice things you brought

last year. This year 1 would

like a Michigan shovel,a trick-

track racing car, Gl Joe, & a

Johnny Eagle red-riv-er gun. Be

sure to look besidethe door for
your milk & cookiessoyouwon't
get so hungry on your long sleigh
ridel I am six years old.

Love,
Daryll Wayne Glass

Dear Santa,
My nameis RhondaKay Glass,

I am 4 years old. If you think I

have learned to ride that old

green bike good enough,I sure
would like a new redshinnyone.
I promise I wouldn't paint It
green. 1 would like a real little
cookingstove and amaglcwhls-perln-g

baby too if that's not too
much. Wrap up warm on
Christmas Eve, It may snow.

Love,
Rhonda Kay

Dear Santa,
I'm a little boy, fie years

old. Would you please bring me
a Johnny Eagle Red River gun,
a pair of boots, andsomespurs.
Please brlngmyslster.Shellle,
a Baby Colleen, doll clothes &

baby bottles.
We have been pretty good this

year.
Low

Mike & Shellie Stlnson

Dear Santa,

Please bring me a doll and
bed. Remember all the little
children. I am 7 years old.

Thank you.

Love,
Debbie Keeling

Dear Santa,

Pleasebring me a trailerand
bulldozer.

Rememberall little children.
Thank you.

Love,
EddieShugart

Big 22S n

Dear Santa,

Pleasebring
Remember all

Thank you.

me a danset.
little children.

Love,
Lanny Keeling

Dec. 3, 1966
Dear Santa,

I am a boy sevenyears old.
I am In the second grade.Mrs.
Settle Is my teacher. 1 want a
watch and Big Horn gun set.
1 want a Jet airplane. 1 will see
you Christmas,Thank you.

Love,
Kenny Thompson

Route 1

Amherst, Texas

Doc. 3, 1966
Dear SantaClaus,

I'm 3 years old. My brother
is writing this letter. May I

have a Ben Cartwrlght, slinky,
GI Joe, a gun, cars and trucks
and games. That is all I hope.
By for now.

Love
Kerry Pope

1111 S.Phelps
Llttlefleld, Tex.

Dear SantaClaus,
I want a watch forChrlstmas.

Santa Claus I have been a good
boy. I want a getaway chase
game. I like your elves because
they make toys for us,

I want a Hose Cartwrlght set.
Your friends

Tracy Pope and
Kerry Pope

Dear Santa,
1 am a little boy four years

old. Pleasebring me a gun and
holsterset, somerecords,tink-
er toys, and a little truck with
a trailer on it.

My little brother, Darren, Is
eleven months old. Pleasebring
him a "walker chair" andsome
toys to push and pull when he
walks.

Thank you.
Love,

Steven and Darren Marsh
1311 W. 13th

Llttlefleld
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SED TO HOSPITAL
Pearl Herman, mother

.C. H. Calvert, hasbeen
k In theLlttlefleldHos-b- r

several weeks.

VI

to government estimates,only
about a third of the gain was
real.

It was sufficient, however,
to fuel and maintain the boom
for five full years.

Residents of Lamb County
armedwith this additional pur-
chasingpower, spent a record
amount for goods andservices.

Their outlays In local re-t-all
storesJumpedfrom $1,303per capita to $1,758 between

1960 and 1965, a rise of 35.5percent.
The compatable Increase,In

the United States,was 19.0 per
cent and In the State of Texas,
15.8 percent.

The surge In business pro-
duced moreJobs for more peo-
ple. In the State of Texas, the
numberof men andwomenem-
ployed In non-far- m establish-
ments climbed from 2,532,000
to 2,881,000 In the period.

SantaFe
Elects Marsh

Election of Ernest S. Marsh
as chairman of the board and
chief executive officer of the
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Railway system,effective Jan.
1, 1967, was announcedTuesday
by the company's board of dir-
ectors.

This action followed
of the position of

chairmanwhich was discontin-
ued In 1959.

Named to succeedMarsh as
president of the company was
John S. Reed,who has beenvice
president-executi-ve department
since May 1, 196-1- .

John C. Davis, executive assi-

stant-finance at Chicagosince
May 1, 1964, was named vice
president-executi-ve

mum
Creative Color
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. ...

Shugarf Studio
ONE DAY ONLY

MONDAY DEC. 12
PhotoHours 9 To 6:30
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FURR'S SUPER
MARKET
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AT .
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24 OZ BOTTLE

WESSON OIL
CAMP FIRE GOLDEN

HOMINY NO 300 CAN

FOOD CLUB CUT

Arm?, EMPHA&atoat
7TCARRY0UT SERVICE

COMPLETE VARIETY

ser-vic-e

Tx
AMOUS BRANDS

ruetow

FOOD CLUB

ALL GRINDS

BOOTH'S BREADED

ANDPRICES

1-
-LB

Out Service
v?uaranteedbatistaction

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS

7 LIGHT INDOOR Ree.si.29
15 LIGHT Reg. $2.49 NATURAL LIVE FOREST GROWN

0 LIGHT FLASHER Reg. $2.49 l.OO COLOR

15 OUTDOOR Reg.$3.99 2.99 4 EXCLUSIVE
25 LIGHT OUTDOOR Reg. $5.99 499 Life"

METAL STAND

Musical SantaFace

Shop Furr's for your Christ-- STRING
mas trees,

IteS?' CHRISTMAS
," "" " uuwuuy mugs,

& spray paint. IUNt'
tags & REG

TOMATO 10

MIRACLE WHIP 48tPECAN
FRESH

CKeAM Plt5
morton. assorted 25tasRj?5

POTATO CHIPS
COFFEE

POT PIES
EGGS

ROAST
BACON

.we

CAN 65t
SPARE TIME FRESH
FROZEN. CHICKEN.
BEEF OR TURKEY.

FARM
USDA GRADED A

MED DOZ

59i

PCKED
rfcAKj N0 303 CAN
13 OFF

8 LUCKY WHIP

L

OZ OR HI HO. 10 OZ CHE.EZ-IT- S.

USDA

FARM

RIBBON

r

TALL. ON
OR WALL.
PULL

needs; HEAR

ribbons bows,
cards. $3.98
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PAC

FARM

SYRUP

LABEL

"kg

2-- LB

EACH

GREEN BEANS no 303 can 18 THIN PRETZELSc.ioicsrHINE 25(

CHUCK. INSP.

PAC BLUE
OR CHOICE LB

mr

Carry

PAC

PKG

ELNA

CAN

25t

NO WASTE

INSP. E RLBBON OR CHOICE

ROUND ARM LB
CHEF'S DELIGHT

ozpkg 59
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SOUP F00DCACNLUB

49

FOR ANY
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ctS utruuiti

Furr's ForYour ChristmasTrees
GREEN. WHITE.

BLUE SPRUCE.
HOME

2. 12"

REG 35

9

FROZEN

FROZEN

1

EACH

1",. 9
HALE DINNER CANDLES

PACK

COLORS.

FROZEN

pies
CELLO

rUIAIUMJUr
SARA LEE. FRESH FROZEN.

CHERRY CREAMCHEESE CAKE

&

WlUlf

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

POTATOES
REDS

10-- LB BAG

Avocados

mty

1XI1
HMD

c

CAUF.
LARGE SIZE

ZIPPER.SKIN SWEET JUICY

TANGERINES
GREENHOUSE GROWN

TOMATOES

OOC

UlivCillflvS.

ORANGES

Ialgb

49t SSste?

49

GRAPEFRUIT

m . 11W --A

16
PKG

2-- LB BAG

ESH

20 OZ PKG

lb

10 oz
can

I

5

HICKORY

SLMB0KE!
ilflA7V J&rfy W)

B B I

v

lb
PAC BLU

CATFISH

OF

T

OZ

99

25

48
38t

&

NO

LB
BAG

18(

9

12'2t
49

49

49

DESERVE

EVERY

HAMBURGER MWHHT
V. mJrJm mm.AmmmW IBBLH

V jv MY JrfMHI
STEAK 98(

USDA FARM

SWISS STEAK BONE 69$

STICKS CHEESE 'lbbo

Shop
FLOCKED.

SIZES

TAPERED
ASST

FOODS

ioozcan

78(

H

SERVICE
YOU

DAY
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
0 USE THEM C 4404 AND ASK FO

JUST CALL J-4- 40 1 AD TAKEB

CLASSIFIED RATES
First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word
All Additional Insertions,word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, SI; minimum
charge per subsequentinsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
"All editions of Leader and
monthly

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday

COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A--l
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Agent wanted for wn

newspapers.For furtherinfor-matlo- n
write Mr. Bowling co

Box 72, Littlefield, Texas79339.
12- -1 IS

Make up to $200.00 before
Christmas pan-tim- e. Men or
women, age 18--90. No experi-
ence necessary. Phone 385-47-46.

12-1- 1P

COMBLNATION SALES LADY
...capable of doing alteration
work and sales, must be neat,
willing to work, excellent pos-
ition open in pleasantsurround-
ings. Give details. Write Mr.
X, Box 72, Littlefield, Texas.

TF-- X

LADIES - BE A FULLERETTE
Pan-ti-me or Full-ti- me Unit
Manager opening in Littlefield
- serving Fuller Brush Custo-
mers. Vou can earn $2 to $4
an hour. Good earnings NOW
and AFTER the holidays. Write
Mrs. Eileen Tinney,6D Lubbock
Nat'l Bldg., Lubbock, Texas.

12-- UF

Lost & Found A--4

FOUND; Key ring with 2 keys
at feed lot. Owner may claim
by identifying andpaylngforthis
ad at 313 W. 4th St. TF-- 0

FOUND: Black frame glasses,
probably small child's glasses,
found behind Littlefield Hospi-
tal at Intersection. Call 385-306- 7,

and owner pays for this
ad. TF--0

Card of Thanks A-1-0

anrft0rHhank car-K-re

so nfee
4th

Mrs. Era Peacock

To those who their time,
thoughts and during our
family's recent and loss
we genuineappre-
ciation.

Mrs. Hugh
Mr. and Mrs. 2

Mr. and Mrs. Harns-berg- er

Aptsfor Rent B-- l

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom apart--
ment. Bills paid. Texan
Phone 385-36-31. TF-- C

Business Opp.
,to

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Ne- w i4
unit motel on by-

pass, tub and shower,
TV, room in each

room, (Perfect investment)
Restaurant and
adjoining. Also, 3 bedroom

2 bath, lot with 6'
dishwasher,garbagedis-

posal, built-i- n ovens, soft
heat refri-

geratedair.fullinsulatedbrick,
shake roof, with
fiberglass door, 3680 sq. ft. in
all. For appointmentcall 385-303- 3.

TF--L

-
selling. Refill and

Income. More time can

3C

two copy changes

Apts. for Rent B- -l

FOR RENT-furnish- ed one and
two bedroom apartments.Close
In. only. Phone3S5-388-0,

TF--H

NICELY FURNISHED 3
APARTMENT. ALSO STUDIO
APARTMENT AND BEDROOM
IN HOME. IN.

PAID. CALL
OR 385-507- 8. TF-- M

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom
furnished apartment,all
carpeted, plumbed for
washer, water bill paldand
in desirableneighborhood.
Phone385-446- 0.

Two and threebedroomap-

artments, furnished and
unfurnished, bullt-ln- s,

dishwasher, gas and
water paid. Seeat E.
22nd. 12th month rentfree.
Phone385-435- 9.

Houses to Rent B-- 3

FOR RENT - Nicely furnished
6 room Close In. Call
385-515- 1. TF--S

FOR RENT OR SALE - 2
houses,pay out like rent.

1114, 1116, 1118, 1120, 1122
Kirk 385-52-97 or 385-484- 4.

TF--C

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom,
floor furnace, wired for electric
stove, plumbed for washer,
close in. Ophelia 385-46-74.

TF-- S

per iiivitiH. vau kJOj-h?- or
385-561- 3. TF--H

FOR RENT - Small 2 bedroom,
carpeted,floor furnace and air
conditioner, plumbed for

attached 13th
Ophelia 385-467- 4. TF--S

FOR RENT OR SALE - small
bedroom, reasonable,1321

West 5th Call PLAINS
ESTATE, PH. 385-321- 1.

TF--P

Miscl. Rent B--4

FOR RENT - tile building. 25
x 50, at 6th Westside. Phone
385-8964 or 385-40-54. TF-- S

'FOR RENT - nice downtow.
building 25' wide, will remodel

suit tenant If
Ophelia 385-46-74. TF-- S

Rooms for Rent B-- S

Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
New rooms.Phone
385-360- 4. 204 East9th

TF--A

Houses Sale C--l

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- 3 bed-
room, hugeden,fireplace, 12
baths, comer lot and12,

oven Ophelia
Stone385-467- 4, TF--S

SPAHP TIMF
money from NEW TYPE coin

result In more For

Distill Dr' Fat F0R RENT: 3 bedroom,
",UnRff ?h Peted' w"er and

nections. 506 W. St. $60

offered
prayers

illness
express our

Cooke
Robert Cooke
Royce

MoteL

located new
piped

music, phone

servicestation

home, large
fence,

2
water, and

double garage

lNHOMF
No collect

400

and

2

and

pcmu.--u uiapeiiacrs in mis area. io must have car,
references.$600 to Si.900 cash. Tnhniirau;iriv m n, v
cellent

word 30C
News,

Adults

ROOM

BRICK CLOSE
BILLS 385-51-51

car-
pets,

house.

bed-
room

Street,

brick,

Stone,

wash-
er, garage, Street.

Stone,

Street.
REAL

For

desire lease.
Stone,

home,heated
Street.

For

built-i- n
range.

money.

t?" dryer

central

quality

.ouiiai interview write AUVAWJfc, box io, imwood Park.
Illinois. Include phonenumber.

HousesFor Sale C--l

FOR SA LE OR TRA DE - 3 bed-
room brick, will tradeforplck-u- p,

for equity. Seeor call after
5:30 at 1236 West 14th. 385-311- 7.

TF--B

FOR &LE - 3 bedroom bricfc
1 34 baths, carpeted,paneled
den, double garage, washerand
Hrver connections, electric kit

I chen. Located at 225 E. 23rd
'St., phone 385-533- 8. TF--G

Low equity and assume pay-
ments on 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
living room, den, utility room
and garage. 5 14 loan. See
at 1314 V. 14th St. Phone385-570- 0.

TF--S

FOR SALE OR TRADE-- 3 bed-

room, 2 baths,all electrichome
except gas heating, huge den,
fireplace in living room, new
carpetthroughout. Ophelia Sto-

ne. 335-467- 4. TF-- S

FOR SALE: good location, 3
acres with large 3 bedroom
house, den, 2 baths, new car-
pet, also 20 x 30 shop building,
Just outside city limits on Bula
Highway, has loan, Call 385-374- 1.

TF--0

house for SAL e - 3 bed--
room, brick front, fullv car
peted, air conditioned, panel
heated, fenced back yard. Eq-
uity $1,000. Assume GI loan --

$81 monthly payment. Phone
385-33-08 or see after 5 p.m.
at 1312 W. 13th St. TF--B

FOR SALE OR RENT - 3 bed-
room brick to be vacant Dec.
1, 2 baths, at 600 Wood, Am-
herst. Call 246-334- 8, Amherst,
or G.H. Crain, 817, CR5-760-3,

1811 England Court, Arlington,
Texas. 12-1-

One of the nicest, best built
brick 2 bedroom homes in Lit-
tlefield, fully carpeted,central
heated, garage, patio, fenced
back yard, beautifully landscap-
ed. Phone 385-32-33 and after
6 p.m. 385-478- 5. TF-- F

FOR SALE

Our brick home at 1309 W.
14th, fully carpeted,cen-
tral heating and cooling,
storm doors and windows,
2 large bedrooms with
walk-I-n closets, living
room, den, fireplace,built-i- n

oven, range,dishwasher,
disposal, utility room,
storagespace,garage,fen-
ced, landscaped. Small
down payment. Call 385-42-33.

Call

385-448-1

Farms, Ranch-lan-d

Wheat pasturewanted. We give
Buccaneer Stamps with each,
pasture. Day phone 285-245- 4;

night phone 285-281- 7, Olton,
Han Camp Grain Corp. 12-- 8

FOR SALE

120 acres land, about two
miles from Bovina, on
pavement. Half In farm-
land andhalf in native grass
and about 100 acresmore
nice smooth land, could be
farmed. Has one 6" Irri-
gation well, less the pump.
Plenty of room for more
wells. Price only $240 per
acre, 29 down, balanceb
interest. This is a beauti-
ful location for anice home.
Contact O. W. Rhlnehan.at

GLASSCOCK
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 238-32-31

Res. Phone 238-44-52

500 COW RANCH

13,000 Acres deeded; 240
acresstate lease.One irri-
gation well, 40 acresalfa-
lfa. Water by springs; one
spring creek, seven wells
and mills.

Has electricity and tele-
phone, 48 miles from Clay-
ton, N.M. and six miles
from a town,

$35 acre. Good terms.

11M COOK
305 Amarlllo Bldg.

Amarlllo, Texas
Call

Farms, Ranch--
land

FOR SALE - 177 acres, two
4" wells, 64.6 cotton, 745 lb.
lint average, 100 acres grain
base, 5 miles south of Sudan
on Farm Road 303. PhoneHar-
lan J. Reese, 933-249- 7, Bula
Exchange. TF--R

FOR SALE. . . 18b acre farm,
fully alloted In cotton andgrain;
3 electric Irrigation wells;
three-quart-er mile undergrou-
nd pipe, hous'e, tenant houses,
barns, half mile off pavement.
E.S. Collier farm near Whit-harr-al.

Call 385-45-94 or after
5 p.m., 385-54-30 or 385-541- 7.

TF-- H

PARMER COUNTY
LAND FOR SALE

269 A. good land, east of
Bovina, 215A. allotment,40
A. cotton, blance wheat and
maize. Excellent 8" irrig-
ation well and 8" lake pump
connectedwith underground
tile. Price $475.00perA.,
25 down, balance 6 in-

terest.Would split the down
payment into twopayments.
Contact O.W. Rlnehart at

GLASSCOCK
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 238-32-31

Res.Phone 238-44-52

Bovina, Texas

CASH RENT - one labor. No.
7 of 177.10 acres, Abstract
235, Survey 703, 3 or 4 miles
from Pep, Texas. GranteeA.
Taylor. Make offer - CASH
RENT for 1967 in advance.Mrs.
Bertha Kendrick, 6348 Mer-
cer, Houston, Texas 77005.

U-15- KT

By owner: 354 acres,6 miles
5W Sudan. 100 acres irrig-
ated, 135acrescottonallotment.
2 bedroom, bath, basement.8
granaries.$300 acre. Possess-
ion Jan. 1. Mrs. Thomas Mur-
ray,
9, Box 968, Huntsville, Texas.
GArfield 12-2-

BUY. SELL. AND TRADE
WITH CLASSIFIED

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

FOR SALE - 5 acres, close In,
cheap. L. Peyton Reese. TF-- R

NICE HOMES

FOR SALE

EAST 14TH
Real nice 3 bedroomframe,
double garage.

EAST 19TH
3 Bedroom, brick, 2 baths,
centralheat, den.

EAST 20TH
3 Bedroom, brick, 2 baths,
den, central heat and air.

BULA HIGHWAY
3 Bedroom, kitchen, living
room, bath, fenced back
yard, 2 acres,

BULA HIGHWAY
Real nice 2 bedroom, 2 good
wells, u G pipe, several
fruit trees, 1 and 7.10 ac-
res cotton allotment, a real
good buy, 3 acres total
land.

EAST 16TH
2 Bedroom frame, newly
reflnlshedinside,new car-
pet in L.R., new storm
doors and windows, a real
buy at $3,800.

EAST 13TH
3 Bedroom, carport with
storage, hardwood floors.

WEST9TH
3 Bedroom, 2 baths, large
kitchen and den, garageand
carport.

23RD STREET
A real nice practically new
brick home, fireplace, re-
frigerated air, call me on
this one, shownby appoint-
ments.

LUBBOCK HIGHWAY
2 Bedroom brick, on 2 ac-
res.

2505 FARWELL
New 3 bedroom, brick, 2
baths, nice kitchen W
bullt-in- s, dining area, den
with fireplace, double gar-
age, fenced back yard,
$900.00 down plus FHA
closing, we will take a
trade-i-n.

PLAINS
REAL ESTATE

PH. 385-32-11

I.D. Onstead,
Roy Wade,
C.R, Onstead.

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

White stucco with green
trim, fenced back yard,
carpet on both bedrooms
and living rodm. 305 East
9th St. $6,950 with good
terms.

51 lot on paved street In

good neighborhood, $800.

85' lot on East 23rd St.
$3,000.

All
L sijv&r

REALTOR 385-59-89

4th Si TwitchellatLFD. Dr.

Personals D-- l

Sculptures Bras and Figure
Controls are "different".
Guaranteed to be healthful,
comfortable andflattering. No
more "pain" from deep"chan-
nels" in your shouldersis only
one of the "many features".
Check with your trained con-
sultantChristelle Harvey, 1201
W. 6th St. Phone385-429- 7. Have
gift certificates. 12-8- H

Notices D-- 2

MAGIC SPRAY - not sold In
stores. Kind to hands. Farm
women,why worry about grease
spots on clothing and carpets,
paint, burnt on ovens, tractor
greaseon hands, car grease,
etc. Has been testedandproven
on all different types of clean-
ing. Personally in private ho-

mes. Call 385-41-31 or write
Mrs. Alvin Llngnau, Route 1,
Littlefield. TF-- L

Bus. Services D-- 3

Air conditioner and Venetian
blind repair. RADIO TV LAB,
8th & LevellandHighway.Phone
385-363- 3. TF-- R

Rent convalescentequipmentat
Brittaln Pharmacy. Whee-
lchairs, crutches, hospltalbeds,
other items, Complete lines of
convalescentneeds.

Custom Farming - Listing --

$1.00 (5 row) $1.40 (3 row)
Chiseling - $1.70 to 10" or
sweeps.Flat Breaking - $3.50
to 12". Call 385-56-96 evenings.
.Walter Brantley. TF

REFINISH1NG SHOP NOW
OPEN - quality workmanship,
Furniture - pianos - TV's. An-
tiquing not a cheapcoverupJob.
Radio k TV Lab, Phone 385--63- 3.

tf.m
CUSTOM FARMING cottoa
stripping, stalk shredlne. list
ing, herbicide application, fer-
tilizer application,tandemplo-
wing, chiseling, hoeme. Call
385-42-65 after7p.m.,G.D.Har-la- n.

12-4- H

MATTRESS REBUILDING:
complete renovating - convert
your old bedsprlngs Into mod-
ern boxsprlngs. Call Mrs.
Claud Steffey, 385-338- 6, day or
night or Sewing Center, 385-31- 40.

AgentsforA & BMattress
".o Lubbock, TF-- A

Our specialties are all typeso.
alterations, covered buttons,
buckles, belts-includi- ng con-
tour, buttonholes, decorative
stitching and men's unclaimed
tailor madesuits. Mr. andMrs,
G. E. Scifres, Drive-I- n Clean-
ers, Levelland Highway. TF--S

Sp71! termination-
-

pests asroaches,mice, rats, termites,Tree and lawn sprayingbird repelling. moth proof
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a
rJTUn?, lI?ects-CQl- 1 S894-38- DaV.idson Pest Control,
Street, Levelland, 1 5 Jearsex-

perience.
TF--D

Farm EquipmentE-- l

FARM EQUIPMENT
Light Big 12 trailers,
8 x 8 x 20'. boxed In for
basket use - $250 each.
1965 Triangle basket and
boll separater,$1,500 6"
Flow line, 60f per ft. 7"
Gatedpipe. 95 perft. Lake
pump with Chevy Motor,
pump new last year. $525.
CJ" Ji 'Mills, 385-59-89 or

or seeequipment
8 miles eastonSpadelllgh-wa- y

and3 12 miles north.
TF-- M

NWwi
Farm EquipmentE-- l

FOR SALE- - Used New-Holla- nd

hay bailer, good condition, LA.
Smith, Call 262-424- 6. TF--S

Big Eversman float, Towner 3

bottom breaking plow, nearly

new, 2 bottom International bre-

aking plow, 35 Ferguson trac-

tor and other equipment.Spade

Highway 3 12 miles, Bill Lang-for- d.

TF-- L

Feed-See- d E-- 2

FOR &LE - rye and wheat
seed. Phone B. D. Garland,Sr
385-52-30 or seeB. D. Garland,
Jr., at GarlandMotorCo. TF-- G

Pets F-- l

FOR SALE -- Chihuahuapuppies.
Will hold till Xmas. Phone385-305- 3.

12--

One spottedcolt,
gentle for children, 750 lbs. One

Palominocolt, 1,020
lbs., unbroke. Call 385-47-95.

12-8- K

Cattle, Hogs,
Horses, Sheep

FOR SALE - grain fed beef,
delivered to the locker, pro-

cessedfor your deep freeze.
Floyd Farrington, 385-505- 3.

5F

Feed, Hay F-- 4

Good Hegari bundles. Contact
G.L. Koontz, 1 mile north of
Littlefield RadioStatlon.12- -1 IK

FOR SALE - small stock cane
bundles, $20 per ton. Contact
Edgar Schulz, 2 34 miles west
of Littlefield Cemetery. 12--

Furniture, Appl.
(Used) H-- 2

We can really' saveyou money
on a good used refrigerator or
freezer. Seeus beforeyou buy.
Phone 385-432- 2. Hill Rogers
Furniture. TF-- R

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

FOR SALE - bass guitar and
amplifier, under 1 year old.
Call 385-44-35 or 4469. TF-- W

Draperies, alterations, mater-
ial and rods. Ruby Clark, 801
E. 8th St., phone 385-477- 2.

12-1- 8C

To be moved- cabins, 16 x 30,
All kinds of rent propertyavail-
able, Chester Harvey, Phone
385-429- 7. TF--H

TREAT rugs right, they'll be a
delight if cleanedwith Blue Lus-
tre. Rentelectricshampooer$l.
Nelson Hardware & Supply.

12- -1 IN

Air motor windmill and tower,
pipe and suckerrod, wood tank
with stand, all for $75.00. See
E.L. Latimer, 5 N. and 12 E.
of Littlefield. 12-1-

FOR SALE -- pool tablestandard
size, like new, priced right.
Also outside electric clock for
commercial building, neonsign
lights can be added around
clock. Phone385-48-09. 12-8- M

T Pny with good credit; Re--Ef 9C? 1966 SlnSer Sew ng
walnut

omat,czlg.zaggeP.windheJiS,

k?Texai.Hl9thSt

!rSKG 0nHT,-CHE- AP

. . , Playhouse, '59
S09mC' 59rSaTbl.'62Ford.

good usedcar and truck tires,new
and tool shed.House-- wlllfrade
.f,r an7thlng' Cal1 385-46-06

p.m. Seu out chcflp
TF-- W

Articles Wanted H-- 4

WANT TO BUY - used tractor
and equipment,disc plows and
one ways. Office 385-42-30.

Home 385-32-99. Skipper Smith.
. TF--S

WANT TO BUY - good used
tractors and all kinds of farm
machinery. We buy, sell and
trade.Turn your surplusequip--
MewwitV"ah today- - pho

Farm EquipmentCo.
TF--F

OFFICIAL RECORD!

OFFICIAL RECORDS
WARRANTY DEEDS

Helen Griffin, et irl, et all
to Earth Oil and Gas Co., Inc.

All that part or parcel of
land located at Earth, in Lamb
County, Texas,out of theSouth-
east Quarter (SE 14) of Sec
tion 66, BIocK l, oi the W.E.
Halscll's Subdivision of Lands
In saidCounty.

A.K. Shelby, et ux to Earth
Oil andGas Co., Inc.

AH that part or parcel of
land located at Earth, In Lamb
County, Texas,out of theSouth-ca-st

Quarter (SE 14) of Sec-

tion 66, Block 2, of the W.E.
Halscll's Subdivision of Lands
In saidCounty.

John Purdy to Callle Waxier,
a feme sole

AH of Lot Number Seven
and the West Ten (W 10)

fee of Lot Number Eight (8),

ON SOUTH PLAINS

$24 Million Extra
On CottonPaymen

Direct payments to cotton
producerson the Texas High
Plains In 1967 should cometo
over $24 million more than in
1966 under thenewly announced
provisions of next year'scotton
program.

This is according to the cal-
culations of DonaldA. Johnson,
Executive Vice President of
Plains Cotton Growers, Inc.,
the organization that repre-
sents growers In 23 counties
surroundingLubbock.

Johnson emphasized that
these payments are a pan of
the cotton support price. The
loan level under the 1967 pro-
visions has been set at 20.25
cents per pound, down from 21
cents in 1966. Under previous
government cotton programs,
when direct payments were not
Involved, the lowest level
reached by the loan was 29

jCents per pound In 1964.
"Direct payments,as any

cotton grower can tell you, are
In no senseof the word a bon-
anza to farmers,"Johnsonsta-
ted, adding that "they ore
simply a method of keeping the
price of cotton to American
farmers high enough that, In
theory at least, he can afford
to produce it."

Johnson said the additional
area Income would bethe result

114 PHELPS

AVENUE

UTUEF1ELD

M

SAMPLE CLEARANCE

Solid State M-FM Radio --
Mahogany Console Stereo--
Was $189.95

now$1 29.95
4 Only 7.50 x 14 Nylon Tires,
15 Mo.
Inc. Fed.Tax. $9.99

12" Portable TV, Reposses-
sed - New Warranty

S69.95
1 Electric Dryer - 7524 -- Was
$136.00- --

NOW $89.00
19" Color TV - Beautiful
Maple Console - Was $439.95

N0W $339.95
13.6 Cu. Ft. Frostless Re-
frigerator- 120 Lb. Freezer

$289.00
$209 00

WringerWasher - Timer De-l- ux

Model - Was $129.95
NOW $89.00

T0 LATE TO CLASSIFY

WEANING PIGS - seven mtlwi
Ea3t and 4 North EE-- Cotton--

11

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J-- l

FOR SALE: extra clean '62
Chevy pickup and '58 Chevy

sedan. SecurityStateBank.
TF-- S

K h2' 1957 F-6-00 V- -8

ahiS irt cab chasls.new
!60r nl; T.U Tlmmons.

Block Numbers!..
Ban Annex. l

ESSle llnmlli.. ....

vlr'faaA
in & rs?"

.0rigln'a, T2ll
field, Lamb

nlZ?LJ
A tract of land v-

x 140' out of Block li

Jiut nuuuiuil,

CAR TITLES

B.D. Nelson, '67 Cbet

A rmesChevrolet Co.
'

Wm. H. RemmeiVs;
oarianaMotor Co.

Cephas Glover, ty
Dkp Armes Chevm!

Buck Fallwell, '67 Ply,

iana Motor uo.
K.B. Parish, '67

Keeling Buick Co.

of threefactors ahigher!

ot paymentsper poind

price support and

diversion,an Increased
per-ac- re projected yield,!

slight increase in conoid

ments on the Plains.
The 1967 cotton UicJ

sionsset the price sirx:.
ment at 11.5J cents per?
Z.I1 cents abovethe 9.1;
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made on each producer1!!
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again this year at 65 perl
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Mrs. Robert Marez
ers, Dallas, returned

pday after spending the
lting in the home of
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Boh and ayne,a!sother
and family, Mr. and

Illy Guetersloh and

O.R. and Miss
irom Levelland. were
Sunday in the homeof

luklns parents, Mr. and
, Laerslng.
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home. They
two years.

Albert Cowan
returned home recently

hunting at Junction,
Donald Cowen Dock Bowman

them there hunted
them.

Edwards
family of Ft. Worth visited

recently his sister,
McLelland

family.

W99BMWOM

large number of Knights

their families present.

Bishop
family, Brownfield.weresupper
guestsSunday of
PaulAlbus

Wayne Guetersloh is in Da-

llas, guest In the home of his
sister family, andMrs.
Robert Marez daughters.

Homerand
family spentSunday evening
the Kuehler family in Mor-

ton.

grade school
basketball won the game

Bledsoe in the
Monday girls
defeated.

Stanley was a dinner
guest Sunday in the home of

A.A. Homer family.

Diersing
attended 4-- H Ban-

quet In Monday night.
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will be on Main until Dec.
24. The money be used for
baskets and to buy toys for needy children.
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Mr. and Mrs. Allen Yoakum
and children visited Sunday with
her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. C.H.
Webb of Hart.

The WMS met Monday at the
First Baptist Church for their
Week of Prayer meeting. There
was a saladluncheonservedat
noon. ThoseattendlngwereMrs.
Don Muller, Mrs. Paul Huklll,
Mrs, Royce Goyne, Mrs. Mar-
vin Quails, Mrs. Ray Muller,
Mrs. Earl Phelan, Mrs. Don

Joyner, Mrs. Truman McCain,
Mrs. GeorgeHarlan, Mrs. For-
est Durham and Mrs. Deallle
Huklll.

Mrs. Ron Sawe andchildren of
Sedalla, Missouri arrived today
for a visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Buck. She
will be visiting here and ln
Almagordo, N.M. with her hus-

band's parents until after
Christmas.

Mrs. R.W. Stanfleld visited
recently wlthherdaughter.Mrs.
Peggy Wood at Clovls. She and
her granddaughter,Patricia,al-

so visited with friends andrela-
tives ln Ft. Sumner.

Mr. T.W. Faulkenberry of
Paducah is visiting with his
daughter,Mr. andMrs.Sherman
Rushing. He underwentsurgery
recently at the Methodist Hos-nit- nl

in Lubbock andIs conval
escing at his daughter's home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Durham
and girls of Hereford spent the
weekendwith her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. ShermanRushing.

Mr. and Mrs. S.G. Cowan re-

turned home last week from a
visit ln Oklahoma. They spent
Thanksgiving Day wlthherbrot-he- r,

Mr. and Mrs. V.M. Hill
at Stratfford, Oklahoma. They
also visited with his brother,
Mr. SmithCowanatMadlll.They
visited with her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Johnsonand a
sister-in-la-w, Mrs. Mattle
Johnson at Tlshlmlngo, Okla.

CountyAgent'sCornli;
a rainbow of colors.ing and produce

IS a good month for collecting
subSflng soil samples for testing.

Atthepresenttlme,samplesareprocessed
they arrive at the laboratory

as soon as
are mailed within tendays. This

scheme ould benefityouslncepromptser-"c-e
for anrequirementis en important

ef?aSlnSgwenSnlvanclof plantingoffer,
rhfldvamage of allowing time to obtain the
SrtiltaS needed. In many instances, wet

encounteredduring the winter
soU
and 5Se a delay in sampling, therefore.

sampUngnow is advisable.

SHIPPING WEIGHTS can be reducedbyal--

closely s P"" ov8r ...eseInairuc

i
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SalvationArmy Continues
ChristmasProjects

Monday morning the annual
Salvation Army Kettle was
placed on Main Street In the vi-

cinity of the first Nalonal
Bank.

The proceeds collectedfrom
the kettle goforChristmasbas-
kets for needyfamilies nndtoy3
for needy children. Last year
the proceeds amountedto about
$600.

The kettle will beon thestreet
through Dec. 24. Salvation
Army workerswill work In the
booth andany groupwishing to

SocialSecurityLong Lines

CanBe AvoidedAt Lubbock
The Lubbock Social Security

office announcedtodaythat per-
sons filing claims forpayments
may wish to'come to the Lub-
bock office to avoid longwaiting
at the courthouse ln Llttlefleld.

Experience ln the past two
years has indicated that some
persons wishing to transact
business with the Social Secu-
rity office, could be handled
more quickly at the Lubbock
Office.

This Is true, statedJohn G.
Hutton, district manager,be-

causethe Llttlefleld office han-
dles almost all of thosepersons
ln Lamb County and Anton.

Some persons have waited
as long as threehours at Llttle-
fleld, Texas, to be seen by the
representative,due to the large
number of personswho come
ln therefor Information orcome
in to file claims, he said.

LocalFFA Holds
AnnualDistrict Banquet
The Llttlefleld District of

Future Farmers of America
held their annual District Ban-

quet andSweetheartContest re-
cently.

There were 275 FFA mem-
bers and 75 guests present at
this meeting.

After the openingceremonyby
the district officers, the Invoca-
tion was given by Clifford Black
of the Muleshoe FFA Chapter.
Jerry Redwlne, Area I vice
president, then gave the wel-

come with T.J. Reedof the local
chapter giving the response.

The entertainment was furn-
ished by the "Folk SingerS"of

Timmins Aboard
SalvageShip

Engineman Second Class
Charles B. Timmins, USN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Timmins of Route One, Little-fiel- d,

participated ln "Operat-
ion Jackstay" as a crewmem-b-er

aboard the salvage ship
USS Reclaimer in the Mekong
Delta areaof Vietnam.

During the operation, the Re-

claimer was calledupon forse-ver- al

salvage missions.Among
them were the recoveryof an-

chors of various SeventhFleet
ships which had been lost dur-

ing a storm ln the Chu Lai
area.

The ship also tookseveralto-win-g

assignments during theop-

eration andseveralJunk Patrol
Boats were replenished with
ammunition, food and waterby
the vessel.

The Reclaimer'sfinal assign-
ment on herlastdeploymentwas
a five-d- ay diver trainingcourse
for Navy Divers of the Republic
of Korea.

WHEN PAINTING ceilings,
put a plastic bag the kind
in which your dry cleaning is
returned around each chan-

delier or other hanging light
as a protection against drips
andspatters.

help may contact Lt. Harwell
and designate a time or a day.

Additional help Is neededby
the Salvation Army In dressing
the dolls they have to give to
needy children. Severalresi-
dents have dressedsome dolls,
but others still needdressing.

Also good used dolls arc
needed to dress. If possible,
the dolls donated could be
dressed and ready for distri-
bution. The dolls andwork on
the dolls should becompleted
by Dec. 15.

Hutton offered the following
suggestions to personswishing
to file claims forpaymentsor
who have otherreasonsfor con-
tacting the Social Security of-

fice:
1. Bring ln evidence of age

at the first visit.
2. Have yoursoclalsecurlty

card with you whenyoucomeln.
3. Have wage or self em-

ployment Income Information
with you.

4. Write the Lubbock office
for Information you will need
before you come ln.

The addressof the Lubbock,
Social Security office is 3428
Avenue H. The telephone num-

ber Is PO Call, write
or visit that office for anymat-
ter pertaining to retirement
claims, survivor claims, dis-

ability claims or medicarein-

formation, Hutton said.

Muleshoe High School.
After the meal, Kenneth d

the distinguished gu-

ests. Mr. Nicholas, PioneerNa-tur-al

Gas representative,then
presented the Leadership
awards.These awards are pre-
sented by the company each
year. They are the result of
the Leadership contestconduct-
ed at Muleshoe ln November.

The local chapterwasaward-
ed two third places,two second
places,and one fifth place.

As a highlight of the meet-
ing, Donald Carr of Llttlefleld
was presented the Honorary
Lone Star Farmer Award! He
was chosen for this honor for
his outstanding work on behalf
of the FFA. Carr has served
on the boardof directors of the
Lamb County Junior Fat Stock
Show for five years. He also
helped .establishthe Llttlefleld
Area Livestock Show andSale.

Speakerfor the evening was
Lowell Catlett, Area 1 presi-
dent from Dalhart.

The meeting was adjourned
to the auditorium where the
Sweetheart contest was held.
Miss Sharon Baker, SudanFFA
Sweetheart,was electedLlttle-

fleld District Sweetheart.

There were 46 membersand
guests attending from the local
chapter.

the
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Hommoits
Funeral Home

Snnaaarrl!Unruly hair? Tame it. Look under
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SPECIAL OBSERVANCE CHOIR Shown above
are membersof the choir that participatedin
the "Birthday ForChrist" held Sunday night ln
the First Methodist Church of Amherst. Var

Voting In County Said Heavy
On Two Cotton Referendums
Returns were reportedheavy

here this week on two cotton
ballots mailed last Friday by
the Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Service to
every eligible cotton grower.

Deadline Is Friday Dec. 9 and
ASCS Office Manager L.D. Aten
Jr. said all ballots postmarked
before midnight that day will be
accepted.

One of the ballots Is for far-
mers to accept or reject the
proposed acreage allotment
program for next year. The ot-

her Is for voting for or against
the controversial Cotton Re-

searchand Promotion Act.
Results of the voting will not

be known until next Wednesday,
Aten said.

The proposed cotton research
and promotion $ as-

sessmentorder being voted on
was developed under the Cot-
ton ResearchandPromotlonAct
approved In Congress July 13.

The decision, some claim,
could condemncottonproductlon
and marketing to even tighter
government restriction andcon-

trol. Others say It would con-

demn cotton production to cer-
tain death due to lack of mar-
kets.

Awaiting the outcomeareboth
national legislators and makers
of man-ma-de fibers.

Some lawmakers have said
that if the farmer indicated by
his decision he Is ready to

DECEMBER

APPLICATION?

WHY NOT

jg2l

Eliminates
equipment

planting

Eliminates
problems

ious solos and duetswere sung and played.
Also members of the Llttlefleld singing
group the Octets. sangln theobservance.

LEADER PHOTO

"give up" on cotton, Congress
will be ready to do the same.

Some claim theselawmakers
are threatening the farmersand
others say they are stating the
simple truth.

The Act was passedln an ef-

fort to enablecotton producers
to establish,finance and carry
out a program of researchand
promotion to Improve the com-

petitive position and expand
marketsfor cotton.

Section 8 of the Act provides
that no cotton researchandpro-
motion order will be Issuedun-

less lt Is approved by not less
than two-thir- ds of theproducers
voting ln the referendum or not
less than a majority of the pro-
ducers voting if that majority
produced at least two-thir- ds of
the cotton during the 1966 crop
year.

No alternate provision for
collection of funds to finance
the Act, other than the $

assessment,Is provided in
the order.

If the order is approved, the
$ assessmnetwill
start at the beginningof the 1967
ginning season.

On the other ballot, If the
marketing quota referendum Is
not approved by the necessary
two-thir- ds of the votes, allot-
ments will remain ln effect
for the 1967 upland cotton crop
but there will be no marketing
quotas, no penalties for excess

!

spring rush for

Savesvaluabletime in

season
spring weather

Is available for early "kill"

H

are
They

STAFF

SPADE. TEXAS

cotton, no additonal price sup-

port in form of payments, no
diversion payments and no ex-

port marketacreage.
Price supportloans at 50 per

cent of parity will be available
to growers not exceeding their
farm's acreageallotment.

More than 60 cotton agencies
are supporting the Researchand
Promotion Act which gives the
Secretary of Agriculture aut-

hority to appoint a Cotton Board
to carry out provisions of the
Act and designate handlers to
collect the assess-
ment.

The American Farm Bureau
and Texas Farm Bureau stand
against both the Act and mark-
eting quotaprogram.

Farm Bureau spokesmensay
the Act gives the Secretarytoo
much authority and thatmarket-
ing quotastakeagricultureoutof
national economic balance.

However, several county
Farm Bureau organizations
have goneon record as approv-
ing the Researchand Promot-
ion Order.

DIAL 3854481
FOR

CLASSIFIEDS
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Treflan is weatherproof

Treflan

Stopsover 25 weeds including giant foxtail,

crabgrasses,pigweeds and many others.

Works whether it rains or not unlike other

herbicides. Kills weeds from existing soil

moisture.

Easyto Use alreadya liquid for easy measur-

ing and thorough mixing. Get your Treflan

today.

Treflan Is More DependableThan a "Hoe In Most Hands"

FARMERS FERTILIZER & CHEMICAL CO.

PRESTON POINTER. MANAGER

PHONE 233-21- 31
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rSPORTS
PanthersDowned
By RopesEagles

The Whltharral Panthers
were downed by the Ropes Eag-
les when the girls met on the
basketball court Tuesday In

Whltharral.The final scorewas
35-3-3.

Outstanding players on the
Whltharral team were Paula
Redingwith 14 points, Mary Jane
Pence with 7 points, and Judy
Wade with 12 points.

Outstanding players on the
Ropes team were Karen McKay
with 17 points andCherylHarris
with 10 points.

The Whltharral girls will tra-
vel to Spadethe latter part of
this week and compete in the
Round Robin Tournament.

In the battle betweenthe boys
teams, the Whltharral boys de-

feated the Ropes boys with a
scoreof 42-3-0.

This is the second time Whl-
tharral has won over Ropes this
year.

Outstandingplayersfor Whl-
tharral included Stanley Sadler
with 14, Leroy Bradley with S

andStephenGraham with8. Sad-

ler was outstanding rebounder
for the evening.

Outstandingplayersfor Ropes
wereGary Rucker, David Brad-sha- w,

andSammyMeans.

Farwell Wins
Over Amherst
Amherst lost to Farwell in

a 64-- 45 game, Tuesday night.
Royce McAdams' 15 points

made him high scorer for the
Amherst team and Bill Robert-
son sank 23 points for the win-
ners.

Farwell won the girls game,
48-3- 3.

01ton Defeats
Cotton Center
Olton built up an eight-poi- nt

lead going into the final stanza,
then withstood a determined
Cotton Centersurge to escape
with a 45--43 victory, theirthird
in eight games for the season.

Lannle McClain scored 15
points for the winners, but Cot-
ton Center'sPatWilliams paced
all scorers with 20.

Olton took a 48-- 40 decision in
the girls game.

SudanFive
Defeat Bula
Sudan defeated Bula Tues-

day night with a score of 86--30

as they met on the basket-
ball court.

Sophomore Ronny Hill had 20
points for Sudan as Keith Over-
land had 7 points for the high
man on the losers team.

Slaton beat the Bula girls,
63-5- 7, as Bingham had 34

(points. Joyce Sowder had 22 for
the losers and Betty Salverhad
20.

Bula won the 33-2- 8.

Shaw Charged
On Liquor Law
Bobby Shaw, Littlefield Ne-

gro, was charged Sunday with
violation of the liquor law, ille-
gal possession.

Shaw pleaded guilty before
County judge J.B. Davis and
was fined $200 and costs.

The Littlefield FFA Chapter
is sponsoring a Turkey Shoot,
Dec. 11 and 18 from 1 p.m.
until dark.

Earl Collister
ResignsHPRF
Dr. Earl H. Collister, execu-

tive vice-presid- ent and trustee
of the High Plains Research
Foundation has resigned, ef-

fective Jan. 1, 1967, to become
executive vice-presid- ent of
World Seeds, inc. with head-
quarters In Salinas, Calif.

In his new position, Dr. Co-
llister will be In chargeof re-
search, sales and seeddistri-
bution for the World Seeds,Inc.
In Its world wide operation.

Dr. CoIlistercametotheHigh
Plains ResearchFoundation in
November of 1959 as assistant
director and chief agronomist.
He became director and mem-
ber of the board of trustees In
May of 1962. His appointment
as executive vice-presid- ent and
director cameonMarch1, 1966.
He was a memberof the staff
of the Texas ResearchFounda-
tion for ten yearsbeforeJoining
the staff at Halfway.

Llttlefleld, Texas, Thursday,December 8, 1966
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Littlefield TeamsOpen
o dim D,CJCJIXOlfl X A lOI

The Littlefield Varsity and
B team basketball teams play
ed their first games of the sea-
son with Post.

The varsity was defeated by
the Antelopes, 61-5- 1. Philip
Pace was high scorerfor Little-
field with 12 points for thenight.
Fred Koontz was close behind
with 10 points.

The high scorers for thePost
team were Piercewith 24 points
andHeatonwith 15 points.

The bouncedbackand

PepBasketballTeams
Win First In Tourney

PLPThe Pep High School
boys and girls basketball teams
won first place tournament
championships In the Smyer
Tourney held last Thursday,
Friday andSaturday. Eachteam
was presentedatrophy.Advan-
cing to the finals, the Pep girls
played the Slaton teamSaturday
night winning by a score of
36-3- 4. The Pep boys werevic-
torious overthe Lazbuddieteam
by a 44-- 33 count.

Players named on the all--

District 1
rrI &nm lnm0rJ

Whltharral placed threeplay-er-s
on the All-Distr- ict 1 8--

team.
Named to offensewereStanley

Sadlerand Leroy Bradley. Wa-
lter Caldwell was namedon the
defensive team.

Complete listing follows;

OFFENSE
Ends - WesleyAhrens, 170,

senior, Cotton Center; Wendelly
Williams, 167, sophomore,
Three-Wa-y; Guards - Stanley
Sadler, 175, junior, Whltharral;
Bill Dewbre, 171 senior,Three-Wa-y;

Center - Charles Abbe,
157, sophomore, Three-Wa-y;

Quarterback - Pat Williams,
160, senior, Cotton Center;
Halfbacks - Leroy Bradley, 160,
junior, Whltharral; Monte
Toombs, 145, Junior, Three-Wa-y.

DEFENSE
Ends - WalterCaldwell, 170,

senior, Whltharral; Jim Bur-
nett, 174, senior, Cotton Cen-
ter; Guards - Sadler, Dewbre;
Linebackers - Don Barren, 155,
senior, Cotton Center;Anthony
A ltman, 155, junior Smyer;
James Kindle, 153, senior,
Three-Wa-y; Toombs.

HONORABLE MENTION
OFFENSE

Ends - John Fred, Bula; Gary
Armes,Smyer; Keith Ingramm,
Cotton Center; Caldwell, Bruce
Prultt, Three-wa- y; Lot Lopez,
Smyer; Guards - SteveGraham,
Whltharral; John Martin, Smy-
er; Lester Nixon, Cotton Cen-
ter; Centers- Arnest Garuch,
Cotton Center; DaltonChapman,
Smyer; Quarterback - Kindle;
Backs - OscarEsqueba,Cotton
Center; Tommy Black, Three-Wa-y;

Mike Richardson, Bula.
DEFENSE

Ends - Abbe; Guards -- Nixon,
Chapman; Linebackers - Grah-
am, Bradley, Black, Mike New-
ton, Smyer; Safety -- Gary Wood,
Cotton Center.

All-St- ar Selections - Cald--
weu, Burnett, Nixon. Kindle.

The shoot will be held one-h- alf

mile west of the intersec-
tion of the Bula and Clovis
highways.

Prizes of turkeys and hams
will be awarded. Free coffee
will be served throughout the
days.

Shells will also be available.
Ten people to a round will cost
$1 each or five people to a
round at $2.

Auto Accident
ReportedHere

A 1956 Bulck sedan driven by
Ronald Lynn Pace,wasInvolved
In an accident Sunday about 7
p.m. on 8th Street,75 feet east
of the Intersection of Harral.

The Bulck struck a 1960 Pon-tl-ac

sedan, parked on the north
side of 8th Street.The Pontlac
was owned by Elolse Rendon
Montalvo.

The car driven by Pacewas
going south on Harral, made a
right turn on 8th and hit the
Pontlac,

Damagewasestimatedat$100
to the Pace vehicle and $60 to
the Montalvo car.

Littlefield Chapterffa
SponsorsTurkeyShoot

IcjPHRgfSlUHl

PAST

lULJliliL
won over the Post five, 31-1- 9.

High scorers for Littlefield
were Danny Bryson with 7, Joe
Ross with 7, and Norman Kis-n- er

with 7. Otherhigh scorers
were Harold Lowery with 6 and
Roy Burk with 4.

The Littlefield teamswill play
Tulla herestarting at 6;30 with
a B game Tuesday. The varsity
game will follow immediately.
These games will be played In
the highschool gym.

tournament team from here
were, Barbara Franklin and
Sharon Duesterhaus, andWay-
ne Green and Alvin Walker of
the boys. These werepresent-
ed Individual trophies.

Morton B-Tea-
ni

DumpsMuleshoe
In a one-d- ay am tourney

at Morton, the host team took
first placewith a 49--22 champ-
ionship gamevictory overMule-sho-e.

Olton won theconsolation title
wlth a S4-- 52 triumph over An--
..... .. .. wu(M VVIIIJWVltlViif
Muleshoe beatAnton, 56-4- 2, and
Morton blastedOlton 52-2- 5.

ViV'
KILLER KOX

Dory Jr.,
Kox To Meet
Dory FunkJr.will meet Killer

Kox in the featurematch at Lit-
tlefield Sports Arena Saturday
Dec. 10.

Other matches will Include
Dan Miller vs. Lawman and
Jerry London vs. Ricky Romero.

Bouts will start at 8;30 p.m.

RCA Hi-L- it

Color Tube
Powerful 25,000-vol- t
Color chassis

stereosound
Solid State FM-A- and
FM Stereoradio
Solid State 40-wa- tt

peak poweramplifier

THE MOST

P.O. BOX 871

Jerry Zybura, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Zybura, Is allnecoach
of the Frulta, Colorado team
that last week won the Double

District 3-- A

Is Named
Sudan placed three on theAll-Dist- rict

3-- A offensive team and
four on defensewith Sprlnglake
getting one on offense and two
on defense.

From Sudan, Eddie Boyles,
Robin Davis and Larry Morgan
were named to both teams as
was Logan Armstrong from
Sprlnglake. Named to defense
were Dan Martin, Sudan, and
Messer,Sprlnglake.

Teams are as follows;

OFFENSE
Ends - LeweyBradshaw,sen-

ior, Farwell; Tommy Arm-
strong, senior, Kress; Tackles
- Robin Davis, Junior, Sudan;
Tommy Curry, senior, Kress;
Guards - Eddie Boyles, junior,
Sudan; Johnny Murray, senior,
Kress; Center- Oliver Martin-
ez, senior, Kress; Quarterback
- Bobby Fields, senior, Far-we- ll;

Backs - Phil Bohner, jun-
ior, Kress; Logan
senior, Sprlnglake; Larry Mor-
gan, senior, Sudan; Johnny
Schell, senior, Farwell.

DEFENSE
Guards - James Jackson,

sophomore, Kress; Boyles;
Tackles - Davis and Curry;
Linebackers - Morgan, Charles
Norton, senior, Farwell; Bo-
hner, Leonard Yarburg, senior,
Kress;Cornerbacks - DanMar-tl-n,

senior, Sudan; Armstrong;
Halfbacks - Messer, senior,
Sprlnglake; Danny Clark, sen-
ior, Kress.

HONORABLE MENTION
OFFENSE

Ends - Gary Gatewood,sop-
homore, Sudan;Bill Ebllng, sen-
ior, Farwell;RandyWashington,
Junior, Sprlnglake; Martin; Gu-
ards - Ken Lockridge, sophom-
ore, Kreas; Danny Kelly, sen-
ior, Sprlnglake; Norton; Ricky
Lunsford, junior, Farwell;
Ronny Brown, junior, Sudan;
Tackles - Jimmy Rich, sen-
ior, Kreas; lose Priana, sen-
ior, Sprlnglake, James Mosel-of- f,

Junior, Farwell; EddieCorn,
senior, Bovlna; Centers- Harry
Williamson, lunlor. Sudan;
Gaylon Hroman, senior, Bovlna;
Quarterbacks- Messer, Ronny
Hill, sophomore, Sudan; Dick
Jones,senior, Kress; Backs --
Dean Stansberry,senior, Bov-
lna; Charles Carden, senior,
Kress.

DEFENSE
Guards - Wayne Lones, sen-

ior, Kress; Corn, Moseloff; Ta-
ckles - Van Seymour, senior,
Sudan; Rich, Tommy Barlow,
senior Sprlnglake; Triana,Ger-
ald Hanna, senior, Farwell;
Linebackers - Ebllng, Washing-
ton, Phil Boyd, Junior, Kress;
Stansberry;Ricky Lumsden,se-
nior, Farwell; Kyle Sheets,sen-
ior, Farwell.

Halfbacks - Charles Young,
Junior, Kress; Steve Martin,
senior, Sudan; Gatewood, Hill.

- ytfaMpyBBBBBBBBr'' BBifc

rcaVictor
Color TV
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Zybura,Line CoachFor
StateChampionshipTeani

Team

Armstrong,

MRS BAIRD

StaysFreshLonger

State Championship by de-

feating Yuma 27--0.

Jerry is 1957 graduate of

Littlefield High Schooland had

quite football career locally.
Jerry received his Bachelor

Degree from the University of

Texas and his Masters Degree
from the Colorado State Col-

lege, Greeley, Colorado.
Jerry has beencoach Bee-vlf-le,

Texasand Albuquerque,
N. M. previous his present
position. This Is his second
year Frulta.

BledsoeWins

At Whiteface
Abernathy went down 54-- 42

BledsoeIn theWhitefacebasket-

ball tourney give Bledsoethe
tournamentchampionship.

Abernathy's Tom Hundley
copped hlsh gamehonorswith 19

points andChris Boley pacedthe
champswith 18.

In the thirdplacegame,Rope-svll- le

edgedSudan, 51-4- 9, and

Whiteface took the consolation
trophy by downing Three Way,
48-4- 3.

For the girls championship,
Abernathy nudged host White-fa- ce

44-4- 3. Sudan rockedRopes-vill-e,

51-- 20 for third place and
Three Way beat Bledsoe for
consolation, 34-2- 2.

Chiefs Take
FrionaTourney

In overtime play, Muleshoe
went down 58-- 48 the Friona
Chiefs in theFriona tournament.

The Chiefs came from a int

deficit tie the game,
thenwent into overtime with Ray
Murphee hitting 22 points and
Bob Jordan,21. Muleshoe'sMi-

ckey Wilson had 17.
Girls championship went

Friona after they downed Olton
62-- 51 with Hazel Fallwell drop-
ping In 37 points.

In third place games,Peters-
burg boys downed Olton, 69-4- S,

and the Farwell girls dropped
Canyon, 48-3- 4. Sprlnglake boys
won consolation with a 56-4-5 win
over Farwell and the Bovlna
girls nosed out Cotton Center
40-3- 9.

SAT. NIGHT

WRESTLING
DON'T MISS THE

EXCITING

MATCH

Dory Jr.
vs

Killer Kox

Dan Miller
vs

The Lawman

Jerry London
vs

Ricky
WRESTLING STARTS

8:45 PM

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS

ARENA

PHONE 385-43-
31
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